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OXFORD BARGAINS.
All Oxfords One-Quarter Off.

[livery pair new this season. We are closing
them out because we must have the room
for Fall Shoes. n

fl.Se Oxford* ore now, TSc
fl.SS Oxford* are now 9A<-

 1.30 Oxford* are now SI. If

ff.OO Oxford* are now SI. AO

We *re selling them fWst. Don’t wait, but muke your seleclions while

|f(|*ma!l sixes ami widths.

W. P- Schenk & Company.

NEW ARRIVALS
THE CORNER STORE.

New Fall Stylos in Men’s Fedora Hats,
In Pearls, Beach, Brown and other shades.

New Fall Styles in Men’s Stiff Hats

irOHIB BISIDINT DEAD

Rev, Samuel D. Breed Passed

Away Wednesday

AT THE AGE OF 79 YEABS

Hr Camr to Chklsea m 1848 akd Had
ticr First Shor Shop in the Vii.

LAGE. — Ur EnTRRRD THE CONORKOA-

tional Ministry in 1861.

In Blacks and Browns.

New Fall Styles and Shapes in Neckwear.

New Fall Styles and Shapes in the PURITAN
Men’s Shoes,

iht Shoes for $3. *10 on eurth, in Patent Leather, Enamel, Tan, Calf,

Etc. Ask to see them.

KEMPF & McKUNE.
CLOTHING THE BEST FOR THE HONEY.

- CALL AT ---

Raftrey’s Glass Block,
For anything in the shape of

A | With a new

I device we

® clean all kinds
Wl.
0 1 of Silks and

Woolen Goods,

Laces and

Gloves.

Ifrrsi guits for $10

and up.' ' .

Trousers $3

and up.

Vests $2.50

and up.

Top Coats for

$8 and up.
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In the death of Rev. Ramuel D. Breed
which occurred in Ann Arbor Wednesday
morning, after an illness «f four months,

an olfi resident of Chelsea has passed to

his reward. Born at Voloey, N. Y , in
18S0, he came to this section of Michigan

when but 18 years of age. For three
years he worked as a farm band in the

summer and attended the academies at
Leonl and Grsss Lake in the winter, and

before his mHjority took up land in log
ham county which he cleared and cuhi-
aled. In 1848 be moved to the present

site of the village of Chelsea and opened

a shoe shop on the corner where Kerapf
& McKune’s store now stands, which he
conducted for 11 years.

Having acquired some property, he de-

U rmined to gratify his life long ambition

to preach the gospel and in 1859 be be
came a member of the first class in the

newly eslubiUhed theological seminary at

Chicago. He wot ordained in 1$U and
his first pastorate was over the^bn-
grega tional church in the Childs neighbor-

hood, Augusta, this county. He held
diff rent pastorates for 14 years and in
1875 moved to Ypsilanti to educate his

children. In 1885 he moved to Ann Ar
bor wh*»re he had since resided.

In 1841 he was married to Miss Orpha
Fcnn, of Sylvan, who died two yearn

OOTOTT KIWI.

A iden Cooper and brother Ell, of De-
troit, shipped a car load of poultry from
Sharon last week.

There were four steam threshers at
work within a mile of a given point in
Sharon one day recently.

Dr. Chapin, of Jackson, formerly of
Qraas Ijake, was seriously Injured in a
runaway accident at Jackson, one day last
week.

Over 2.000 bushels of huckleberries were

shipped from Grass Lake during the
season just closed, and ubich lasted six
weeks.

Ann Arbor water consumers are kick-
ing loud and long over the extravagant
charges made by the Ann Arbor Water
Co. at compared with the rates that obtain

in other citiea, and there is a great deal of

talk of purchasing the plant by the city.

Jacob Staebler's barn in Scio, a quarter

of a mile north of Weinsberg, was struck
by lightning Friday night. It contained

farming implements and the lumber from

a house Mr. Staebler had recently torn

down. Loss $1,500. insured in the Wash-
tenaw German Farmers Insurance Co.

Ik Bull rug Store

You will find the Bunk Drug Store

to be a

RELIABLE

PLACE
TO BUY

Judson’i Coolness Saved Them.

Stnte Oil Inspector Jndson, and Deputy
Archie W. Wilkinson, of Chelsea, figured

in an exciting Incident at Ann Arbor
Saturday night. One of the large electric

cars of the D., Y. & A. A. line got away
from the control of the motorman and
ran along Main street for four blocks at

a great rate of speed. In the car were
eigbt women and four men, among them
the two above named. All the men
jumped from the car with the exception
of Mr. Judson. Mr. Wilkinson landed
on the pavement opposite Hie court liou>>e |

and sprained his right ankle in doing so.

Mr Judson with cool presence of mind

FIRST

CLASS

JEWELRY
If goods do not prove to be jnst ms

represented von are urged to bring

them buck.

Our line of Warraotetl Sil-

verware is always

pHI blocked the door and pr«-ven!.d the
^*R^,T,ng _B?ben Bretd' women from m'lug out altbooRo the,

attempted to get past him.

LARGE m UP-TO-DATE.

O
U

o

8
The finest, largest and best stock to select from. Samples

without end.

CLOTHING THAT HAS NO EQUAL.

It Farrell’s Pure Food Store
YOU WILL FIND

Sweet and Sour Pickles and

Canned Goods for Campers,

Get a pound ot good Coffee for 25c. Picnic Hams and Bacon. Good

JOHN FARRELL.

GIAL LOW PRICES
tors and Ice Cream Freesers at

prices M> cL- . , ..

Furniture at special low prices for the

W C.». MU «

who while a student in the university in
1862 enlisted in the army and there died
In 1848 he was married to Miss Amelia E
Boswortli, of SmiUiville, N Y. She died
tu Ann Arbor in 1873. She was the
mother of four children. Hev. Dwight P.

Breed, Ph. D., for 20 years a Congrcga
tional minister in this state, but now of
Crestoo, Iowa; Miss Amelia M. Breed,
who lived at home; Rev. Merle A. Breed,

pastor of the First Congregational church,

Weatboro, Mass ; and Miss Gertrude T.
Breed, a teacher in the Ann Arbor high
school.

The funeral services will be held at the

home in Ann Arbor tomorrow at 1 o’clock

p. m. The r* mains will be brought to
the Vermontville cemetery for interment

and will arrive here about 5 o’clock.

The car struck a city car flint was stand

ng opposite the post office and drove ii

clear around the corner at Catherine street

to the Hay & Todd works. Luckily no
one was hurt, but the cars were badly

splintered up. On Monday the ladies
tendered their thauks to Mr. Judson in a

card published in the Times.

Eural Kail Delivery for Oraas Lake.

During the past few weeks a petition

has been circulated by Mort L. Raymond,

of Sharon, for the establishment of a

rural mall route from Grass Lake village
through the township 6f that name to
Sharnnville, a distance of about 22 miles.

The petition was generally signed by the

residents along the route and a com-
missoner was there Monday and went over
the route and took observations with the
result that rural mail delivery will go iuto

operation Sept. 1. The postoflice at
Sbaronvdle has been discontinued and the

mail will be distributed daily to all resi-

dents on the Sharon road three miles into

Sharon, south a mile to the Hewlschwerdt
church and back to Grass Lake. The
route is 22 miles long and James O. Ray-

mond has been appointed carrier

a year. _ ; _ •‘7
me Title to Four Kile Like.

March 16 the Herald bad an article iu
its columns which stated that Nathan
Pierce, of Lima, had homesteaded 160
acres of land in that township lying at

the bottom of Four Mile Lake, it has
since transpired that it is not such an
easy task as he had Imagined it would be,

and he has been informed by the aut hori-

tiea that U will be neceaeaiy to have a
special Act of congress to enable him to

get title. The ground on which this
decision is bated is that the land was
once offered for sale and no purchasers

appearing, it was withdrawn from the
market. ~
The land was formerly considered value-

less and title to it it now wanted aa it
found to contain extensive marl deposits
and plans have been made for the erection

of extensive Portland cement work* there.

Formally Lived iu Cbalaia.

Augusts Roy Cliamplin, a cigarmaker,
now livlug in Dowagiac, but who some
years ago worked for John Eisenman in

Chelsea, married a 17 years old girl named
Rena Lee, who was ou parole from the
ndustrial Home at Adrian, and therefore,

a ward of the state. _ She had been a
model inmate of the school and was bound
out to a family named Marsh who lived
near Bronson. She found her new home

to be very unpleasant and wrote to her
sister at Dowaghic to that effect.
The sister notified Champlin, who at

once started • lor Bronson to assist his

sweetheart to escape. He was successful
aud they made their way to St. Joseph,
where they were married on August 8 last.

The couple were livlug very happily iu a

cosy home, when their honeymoon was
rudely broken by the appearance of an
officer, who arrested both of them. The
young bride was at once taken to Adrian

while Champlin must stand trial lor aid-

ing her tu escape. It it rather hard lines.

Him H Sin.
'VJ

4^

Miss Allie Lazell is spending the week

with ftiends in Cleveland.

Arthur Lowery and family are reevev
atlng at Sand Lake this week.

Mrs. Hagamao is entertaining her
grandfather, Mr. ReUn, of Weston.

A cement walk is being put down in
front of Mrs. Steggemeier’s residence.

After two unsuccessful attempts the
idea of driving a well for the creamery
has been given up and oae is now being
dug.

Miss Nellie Clark reports a pleasant
time during her few weeks sojourn at
Tecnmseh, Detroit, Adrian and other
places.

The W. R. C. have an ice cream social

Saturday afternoon and evening in the
•tore recently occupied by Gallup ALewis. '

E. S. Hagamsn and wife were in Jack
on last week purchasing turuishj/ig for
their new home which they ̂ xpectjto c

tSubicribe tor Uw CUel*e» Herald.

copy soon.

Subscribe for the Herald

SUITS

THAT

SUIT.

Remember one

thing, that

JKl
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WEBSTER’S

Clothes fit
x

'$? 6 k h fe fc fc h

Baked Goods,

Fruits,

Cigars,

Confectionery,

E. V. BARKER’S

West Middle St., 4 helsea.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Briet

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, ‘Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

. , DOMESTIC.
. ' Gen.- Brooke has been given instruc-
tions to prevent at oil hazards any tili-

buatering expedition in Jiminez* inter*’
est leaving Cuba for San Domingo.
. The report of Commissioner of Pen-
sions Evans for the fiscal year ended
June 30 last shows total disburse men tv
of $139,303.92*, leaving a balance of 91, -
857,188 in the treasury. The total num-
ber of pensionsers on the roll was 09.1, •
5n>. a decrease of 2.195.

Two million bushels of wheat, worth
at least 81,000,000, were lost in a hail-
storm which partially destroyed the
crop on nearly 250,000 acres of land in
Korth Dakota.

Mrs. Clara L. Baldwin, Wife of Enos
Baldwin, of Indianapolis, administered

; strychnine in food to her husband and
two children, 17 and 19 years old re-
spectively, and then shot herself dead.
The poisoned persons may recover.

The street cal' strikers and their sym-
pathizers in Cleveland propose to boy-
cott every man who attended the busi-
ness men’s meeting held for the pur-
pose of adopting measures to stamp
out the boycott.

W. B. Cleveland A- Co., wholesale gro-
cers at Houston, Tex., failed for $411,-
971.

A Washington dispatch says that
Afaj. Gen. Otis will remain in supreme
command of the Philippine islands, and
should he request to be relieved Maj.
fjen. Lawton will be assigned to duty
as his successor.

The yellow fever epidemic at Hamp-
ton. Ya., is practically at an end.

Five negro children were burned to
death on Me Kowan*s plantation, near
Jackson, La. The parents locked them
up in their house and went to church.

The United States transport Morgan
City sailed from San Francisco for Ma-
nila with C75 recruits and supplies.

Sigurd Rudd, n tailor, aged 22, and
Ida Olson, 20, were drowned at Minne-
apolis by the capsizing of a boat.

Tlie exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United State's during
the Week ended on the llth aggregated
$1,570,441,102. against $1,590,778,650 the
previous w eek. The increase compared
with the corresponding week of ishs
was 24.3.
There were 130 business failures in

the l nited States in the seven days
ended on fh© 11th. against' ls2 tfieweek

previous and 190 in the corresponding
period of 1<9S.

Consolidation of the leading ci'rar
manufacturing interest^. of Tampa, Rev
West, New Orleans and Havana is re-
ported.

Will Chambers, colored, charged with
criminally assaulting the 14-year-old
daughter of William Watson, was
lynched by a mob near Boll Buckle,
Trim.
Will McClure, a negro, was lynched

at Clem, Ga., for attempted assault on
Airs. George Moore, wife qf a farther
of Carroll county. t

Sam Wilson, a young negro hocused
of attempting assault, was token from

, jail at Port Gibson, Miss., by a mol* and
hanged to thegnllowsin the jail yard.

. Maj. Charles E.Kilbourne, paymaster
of the array, has bef» appointed treas-
urer of the Philippine inlands and the
island of Guam.
Robert L. Walker, of Poland, O.,

through whom President McKinley lost
his property by Indorsing notes, ha*
filed a bankruptcy petition^ p jth liabili-,
ties at $100,600. ' s *

‘ Gentl Carlos Garcia, of Cyba, present-
ed to army official* in Washington plans

Hazing at West Point has been abol-
ished by Col. Albert L. Mills, the new su

periutendent of the military academy.
Chicago, Minneapolis Bt. Paul am

Duluth citizens met in Chicago am! or?
gaui/ed the National Park and Forestry
association, for the purpose of preserv-
ing a section of the great timber lauds
of northern Minnesota for a park.
Two police ofttoers were mimic red in

Denver, Col., by a recruit belonging to
company L, Thirty-fourth volunteer in-
fantry, now stationed ut Fort Logan,
mho was resisting arrest. The mur-
derer escaped.
At Dallas, Tex., Policeman Buwliugs

while drunk, insulted Charles Daniels.
A duel with revolvers followed. Both
were killed.
What is probably the record for a big

reduction of wages has gone into effect
in the structural department of the
Cumbria Steel company ut JohnstoMii,
Pa. The reduction ranges bctwccii^|
and 80 per cent. A strike will probulm
follow.

Initial steps toward n sawmill trust
In Wisconsin and Michigan are Being
taken, and it is expected that the deal
will be closed before the next season
opens. It is said the new trust will ho
capitalized for $50,000,000.

Mabel and Lizzie Weston, aged 19 and
15 years, respectively, and Lizzie Dodge,
aged 14, daughters of farmers near
Bremen, Me., -were drowned while bath-
ing.

Secretary Root has under considera-
tion the question of calling for volun-
teers. It is said that additioial troops

may be needed to relieve those who
have served some time in the tropical
countries. It is also suggested that it

may be deemed advisable to increase
the army of Gen. Otis.

The latest estimate of deaths us a re-
sult of the West Indian hueritune U
9,000,
The United States cruiser Olympia,

.with Admiral Dewey on board, bus ar-
rived ut Leghorn, Italj’.
The French schooner Pnuoboto was

sunk in collision off Lowes tuff by the
steamer Hercules and live persons were
drowned.
Gen. Lord Kitchener, conqueror of

the Soudan, has sign Hied his intention
of visiting America soon.

for the organization of a Cuban militia.
Fpur Mormon elders after preaching

Sn Pineville, Ky., several days were,
forced to leave by angry citizens.
Ten business buildings at Farragut,

2a., were destroyed by fire. — .

• PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
William Henderson died in the same

house in which he was born at Clear
Lake, Ky., aged 94 year*. He was never
farther than 18 miles from his home
in his life und\ never saw a railway
train. )
Rev. Dr. Walter Manning Barrows,

of ’Greenwich, Conn., who married
Perry Belmont and Mrs. Sloane, diedut
Mackinac island, Mich. Criticism over
his action in marrying the couple is
said to have hastened his death.
George Henry Wheeler, former pres-

ident of the Chicago City Railway com-
pany and president of the Washington
Park club, died in Plattsburg, N\ Yw
aged 59 years.

Dr. Marla M. Gross, one of the pioneer

women physicians of Chicago, died at
her home, aged 60 years.
Ex-Gov. Henry M. Rector died at Lit-

tle- Rock, Ark., after an illness of one
year’s duration.

Lillian Lewis, an actress >f national

reputation, died ut Farmington, Minn.,
of consumption.

FOREIGN.
Gen. Otis informs the war depart-

ment that he has captured letters of
high insurgent authority exhorting the
inhabitants to hold out u little longer;

that European recognition will be
grunted by August 31 and that the pres-
ent ̂ United States administration will
be overthrown.
Tin* hurricane which *' devastated

Porto Rico and other Islands of the
West Indies appears to have been moat
destructive in its effects about Ponce,
whore 1.000 persons were reported
killed and the town almost entirely de-
stroyed. By order of President McKin-
ley Secretary Root has made an appeal
to the American people for aid for the
destitute.

Manila advices say that the American
troops occupy Calulet, Santa Rita,
Baceler, Angeles and Gviu^tra. Every-
thing indicated that all the rebels had
scattered for miles in every direction.

W hen Gen. Ton'es learned that his
nephew had beenjilllctl by the Yaquis
^ic ordered that 40 prisoners in Monte-
zuma, ̂ J^xico, who had fallen into his
hands, be put to death, and they were
shot. ’

The brigantine Enterprise, of Bu-
nedin. Xew Zealand, was lost at sea with
her crew of 18 persons.
Admiral Dewey sailed from Naples

for Leghorn. He says that there nt^er
before was so much kindly feeling
abroad for Americans.

* *ilL* hark Carlisle Castle was wrecked
off Rockingham, B. C., and 11 lives were
lost, and the City of York went ashore
at Rot t ness and 11 of the crew weredrowned. v

Two mrta ambushed Attorney Labor!,
counsel for Dreyfus, ns he was cn route
to the courtroom in Rennes, France,
ami one shot was fired, hitting Labor!
in the hack. Mr. Lnbori fell in the road-
way. He i. still alive. It was nn-
no if need that the bullet had entered Ills
stomiieli; that there was no outward
bleeding, and that the physicians be-
lieve that Labor! will die‘ from the
wound. <
In the Dreyfus trial ut Rennes,

France. Gen. Mercicr testified. Hisevi-
demc was a repetition of the old
Charges and accusations against Drey-
fus. He w as the recipient of hisses and
curses from the audience as he left the
stand.

Advice* from the Arctic whaling fleet
are not encouraging. The season, it is
TOtPil, has been d ^mnplete failure.

J he city of San ten miles from
Manila, was captured by American
troops under Gen. Young. The Ameri-
can loss was three killed and 13 wound-
ed. Twenty-three of the enemy are

1 known to have been killed.

LATER.

NJ. Lal>ori, counsel for Dreyfus, who
was shot by an unknown man at
Rennes, France, is still alive, although
his physicians hold out but little hope
for his recovery. The assassin's bul-
let has not. been removed and, there-
fore. tbe#e^ten| of the injury cannot
^ptrhe learped. All efforts to capture
I he w’oirttWbe murderer have so far
proved futilcY
Many itnjHjrtant w itnesses were heard

in the Dreyfus trial, among them be-
ing former President Cusiiuir-Perier,
Gen. Billot, Gen. Zurlinden, Gen. Cha-
nolne. Cavaignac, Honotaux and Get\.
Mercicr, 'whiovaa recalled. Nearly all
the evidence was intended to show the
prisoner's guilt, and the result of the
Jay’s session was undoubtedly against
Dreyfus.
The West Indian hurricane w hich al-

most for a week has been raging in the
West Indies has modified in intensity
and is now designated as a tropical
storim. It appears to be moving up the
AtloMle coast.
Admiral Dewey is reported ill with

fever on board the Olympia at Leghorn,
Italy.

There were 23 deaths from the plague
m Ilong-Kong, China, during the last
.veek, and 25 new cases were reported.
Fire destroyed 15 buildings, eonipris-

ng the main jHirtton of Cass Lake,
Minn. The loss cannot be estimated ut
the present time.

The steamer Chinn, from Yokohama
and Honolulu, arrived in San Francisco.
Among the passengers were President
J. G. Schurmun, of the Philippine is-
lands commission, und president of Cor-
nell university. — --
There have been enlisted for the ten

regiments for the Philippine islands 13,-

010 men, leaving but &U more Jo make
the regiments complete.
William B. Hartman, aged 35 years, of

New Orleans, was struck and instant-
y killed by a Baltimore & Ohio train
uefcr Eder station. Md.
Wheeler’s shipyard at Bay City, Mich.,

recent ly purchased by the American
Shiplmilding company, is being dis-
mantled. The plant formerly employed
1,800 men and paid in wages $50,000
every two weeks.
At Cnnastota, N. Y., three men and

a boy were killed by the fast mail train

while crossing the New York Central
trucks.

Near Quingua an engagement be-
tween Americans and Filipinos resulted
n severe punishment of the latter. One
American was killed.

MINOR NEWSIXEMS.

N. 1L Brown, a London editor, has
made nine journeys around the world.
Charles Prophenas, of Milburn, N. J.,

•ays he has solved tin* problem of per-
•ctual motion.

The will of Lloyd Tevis, filed in San
rancisco, leaves the entire estate of

! >15,000,000 to the widow.

An anti-kissing. league has been in-
augurated among the society girls of
the East side in Cincinnati.

Benjamin L. Richards, the new pres-
dent of the American Whist league,
earned to play whist when six years
old.

David Henderson, the theatrical man-
ager, received n discharge in bank-
ruptcy in th/ United States district
court in New York .

It is proposed to set up a modern
American- sawmill in China, where lum-
ber is still sawed in the primitive meth-
ods of a century ago.

Boston’s largest land o\tner is Arch-
bishop Williams, who holds in hfc name
real estate valued at $7,000,000 belong-
ing to the Roman Catholic church.
The Cologne Gazette publishes an ed-

itorial advising German commercial cir-
cles to accept the invitation to be rep-

resented at the Philadelphia exposition.

( apt. Davis Dalton, the swimming ex-
pert w ho was drowned near Far Rook-
swuy, was know n as the champioa life
saver of the world, having rescued 278
people from drowning.

h. Bamberger & of Philadelphia
have sold to the American Tobacco
company, the trinrt, 24,000 caeca of leaf
tobnecco for $1,000,000, being the ereut-
eet fule ever mafle in the trade.

I ash Mosby. a prominent negro and
caenraion agent, of the Southern rail-
road, is promoting a reunion.of ex-
ehive* and slaveholders of the south to
be held in Chattanooga this fall.

Ihe American delegates to the recent
peace confercm-e have offered on la-half

Kne 'ish "l ' :S,a'“' ,0 ,‘r“,t n™r the
c£t?\2t'r. "J The JU*m‘ “
hp1/ if 1 a h*°ne to commemorate
the conference, and the offer has been
grid ef i,l|y received. “

The Pressed Steel Car company in

2 5<V) bUr*h* lm8 ree€ived orders for
2,5<>0 ears of 100,000 pounds* capacity
tai-h from the Erie railroad. Wwtern
;Vr.,V7k and Pennsylvania railroad
nnd the Buffalo, Rochester API ttahurgh
r«. road. The contract price of the
orders aggregates $2,750,006.^

LABOR! STILL LIVES. H

Physicians, However, Have Slight

ijope of Recovery.

Iitdlcntlmi* That 111* Attrniiiteil A*-
amklnntlun Wan the Ontewme of

n l*loi — Incident* of the
%*r1^ Greet Crime.

Rennes, France, Aug. 15.-%The at-
tempt made upon the life of M. lnbori
was evidently the result of a plot./ A
letter was sent to the cotiintUsi^ry of
police Monday morning warning him
that it was intended to make an at-
tempt upon the life' of Gen. Merefer.
Consequently, the police and detectives

surrounded the general nnd left the
other principals in the drama unpro-
tected.

It appear* that M. Lnbori received
only Kumlny twj, letter* threatening
that he would be shot, but he treated
them a* he had treated other* of a sim-
ilar nature which he received frequent*
ly fflr months past, with contempt.

Onf Kir's Siding,
Nine Years' Weejing,.

’aMfsta) i«rf™7cV«7,c Sf

*o doing there is in f?Ct‘ *
is dtnger. Be sure toJt H^ ^

and only Hood s,

JlOCdli Swuafwilf

PLIGHT OF A BASHFUL

He Would Have Gone If Ue ^
Have Smuruoned I |» Cour**/*14

to Ask for lm, nn|>

‘•I always was a bashful sort of . f n
when I was young,' mhI Anaida,J h,« for the thi'M**’

I of, pit*. He was dining out with ,

:±d “iem i° U'tiS

iLis; Hu
sued piece of pie such as TouTu i*0®4

i ketjiers make. •*] was calling out
! njo'e ttreet, and when 1 wentVl
i about putting my hat on the rackW
f hall, and carried it into the parlor £jS!r
1 put it on a sofa, and when the Ur Si
houre tame m she raid ‘how.dvi- Hn’^j
kC*‘ *?k ^ound# (i°wn on that ka? CdlU

O, nothing, I answered. ‘1 iU!i» .
titih ih my heart.' 1 Ingots

/ent, o° ‘“Ik'n*. >nd I thoughl Ik,,

at'n,a!!^°.tnUdPtlrf

vV

FERDINAND LABORI.

With reference to the report that the
attack upon M. Labor! covered an at-
tempt to steal document*, itis said that
the last anonymous letter Tie received
contained the follow ing orders: “Noun
nllons Bruler votre berte et votre dos-

sier Dreyfus.” (**Wc are going to burn
your box and your Dreyfus dossier**).
The immediate cause of Saturday's

arrest* was a police discovery of trea-
sonable correspondence in France und
Belgium, revealing an intention to call
a great meeting of royalists, nationals
ists and anti-Semites to plan measures
for the overthrow of the republic. 'The
idea was to create disturbances that
would necessitate calling out the
troops, who would have fraternized _
so the scheme contemplated— with the
conspirators. Then rushes were to lie

p i hick ten, and l knew I w,.

75** and,kne'v fhe wanted wtc
!‘iUt* *l1 ld nr°* ^ve the nen-e to ad

tor that hat. Just ss the clock struck P
she blurted out: ‘\Uy don’t you go?’

aid 1 W * " *V0U W1 give me thithit,* I
44 ‘‘What hat !*
“ 4My hat.'
“ ’Wnere is it?* .

” :\|0Pva!n/i!kn? °n ^c • and she jumped up.
i here was my ha*, and it looked murk

*at upon, but no more than that vonua.
L have never l»een bashful lince then."-
Burlington Hswkeye.

The
The Hattie Field Roste.
Yeterans ol sixty-one and five »rd

their friends, who are going to attend the
j » i j - * K* Annuai Em uupnientat Phils
delpliia in September, could not eelect abet-
ter nor nlore, historic route than the Big
ruur, Uhesapeake & Ohio, with splendia
service from Chicago, Peoria and St. Loui»
on the Big Four, all connecting at Indias-

Cincinnati andspoils or Cincinnati anil thence over the
Picturesque Chesapeake & Ohio along the
Ohio river to Huntington. West Ya., thence

ugh the foot:hilU of the Alleghany
• the Mountains, through the lamdM
ngs Region of Virginia to Staunton,

thro
over
Nirings Region of Virginia to Staunton,
\ a., between which point and Washington
are many of the most prominent Battle
fields: Waynesboro, Gordon sville, ltdir
Mountain, Rappahannock, Kettle Ron.
Manassas, Bull Run, Fairfax, and a *cctt of

made on ,he K.jaev pa.aoe nn,. ,he
direct to Philadelphia. There will be three
rates in effect for this business: lit. Contin-
uous passage, with no stop over privilege;
2nd. Going and coming same route with one
stop-over in each direction; 3d. Circuitow
route, going one way and back another with
one stop-over in each direction. For full
information as to Routes, Kates, «tc^ nd-
dress J. C. Tucker. G. X. A.. 234 Clark St,
Chicago. N

Some people are so fierce about their
“rights” that they fSrget the rights ot
others.— Atchison Globe.

If you have vour own way «ee that ywr
way is right. — Atchison Globe.

eminent offices. Finally a minister of
war named by the duke of Orleans was
to have replaced Marquis de Gailifet. It

is impossible to verify these details, but
it is believed that mutters were oif the

eve of becoming serious, und that the
attempt upon the life of Labori was uod-
neeted with the plot.
A bulletin Issued at ten p. m. Mon-

day by the physicians attending M. La-
bori, says the patient shows slight im-
provement.
The doctors in attendance are very

anxious and fear that even if M. Labori _
"recovers his left leg will be paralyzed, | - --- ------

ns he has been unable to move it since Pain Conquered; Hcalth'Rf*
he was laid in bed. He is conscious nnd - -
talks to his wife freely, ^but all his re-
marks are about the court-martial.

Still further particulars show that '

M. Labori and his wife left their house I

together, but just before the outrage |
she turned hack, having forgotten her I

card of idmission to the court. While '

she was gone M. Labori met Col. J'ic- j

quart and M. Gust. Immediately after- 1

wards a man shot him. His wife’urrived 1
while M. Labori was lying on the
ground, nnd Col. Piequurt and M. trust
were pursuing the murderer. M. La-
bori said to his w ife: “Go to court and
nsk to suspend the sitting.” Mine. La-
bori ran into court, gave the news that
her husband had been shot, an^ ran
hack to him. Shi* sat ji<mn on the
ground beside her husband and took his
head in her lap. During the interval,
while Col. Picqunrf and M. Gnst were
pursuing the murderer and before
Mine. Labor! arrived, M. Lnbori, think-
ing himself mortally wounded, said to a
bystander: “If 1 die tell my wife my
last thoughts were for her.”
The outrage is the sole topic of con-

versation in Rennes nnd abhorrence of
the deed i* expressed by friends nnd
roes of the wounded man alike. The
local papers are issuing frequent edi-
tions containing the latest details in re-
gard to the affair.

It is reported that the famous law-
yer Mid, as he lay wounded on the
gound:

.nvL'T7 die ,r°m ,hil,-b,“ DwyfMU
Awounfs of the .hooting related by

eyc-w-it nesses differ considerably, es-
pecially respecting the appearance of
the would-be murderer, of who^ thff
fodcwiiig is the Official description:

flat* leaked
hat, dressed like A workingman, in a
blue blou.se.” _ ^ m d

stored by Lydia E. Pin);
ham's Vegetable Compound

[LETTER to MRS. riSRHAa »0.;9L6«1

“ I feel it my duty to write and thank
you for what your Vegetable Com*
pound has done for me. - It is the onlf
medicine I have found that has done
me any good. Before taking your medi-
cine, i was all run down, tired oil the
time, no appetite, pains in ray backaw
bearing dqwn pains and a great so *
icrer during menstruation. After Us-
ing two bottles of LyiHa E. Pinkham
Vegetable Compound.I felt likes new
woman. I am now on my fourth bod
and all my pains have left me. I f*
better than I have felt for three yea1’*
and would recommend your Cornpoun
to ev^ry suffering woman. 1 hope tn
letter will help others to find a lUr®
for their troubles.” - Mrs.
Kemicker, Rbhmelaeb. I>’d.

The serious HU of women
from neglect of early symptoms,
pain and ache has a cause, and
warning they give should not be #
garded.

Mrs. Pinkham understand* WT
troubles better than any i0001
sician and will give every woman
advice who is puzzled alx>ut .

health. Mrs. Pinkhams address*
Lynn , Mass. Don’t put off ^Tltin^U...n
health is completely broken
Write at the first indication pf trou^

ADVBKT18KP IN ITS COLONS
BUOULD INSIST UPON PAVINO
WHAT THEY ASK I*OR. ;

ALL SUBSTITUTES OK 1MITATI0-
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fTgg Chelsea Herald.

T MrNGAY, Editor and Proprietor.

“1 TT MICHIGAN.

evo?1!!^ lh^! Iteid; -»rf»er.
c oi tUero u dan««r for u*; nhd now
U11 ihi* •orae news of the ttmy” .

fhe duke i. in full march on IVrugia
an l moenii to drive teew* then. e. he

THE QUILL-WORKER.

a hole country i« uwakcCiui youkiiow. The
d Akgica, is come on a mia

•ion to r lorcnce.

‘lyea d'Alegret here!"

niaina and the prairie land which
^“fu/aunllght flooda and fllla,

.h. north the open country, southward
r° .he Cypre* hUla. J
(«ver a bit of woodland, nearer a rill that

w.,va°it retch of cactua beda.Vnd the wild,
weet prairie rose;
’ a habitation, save where In the far

^ aauthweat, p peo lifts Ita solitary croat,
in the doorwt*y . croucne<l In

sunshine,
..VS her buckskin mantle with the

^qulllB cl the porcupin..

• vkia the Sioux chloTa daughter, she
S with the foot that files,

atth the hair of midnight and the
?be wondrous midnight eyes.

with the deft brown Angers, she with
5 the soft, slow smlK

wUh the voice of velvet and the
* thoughts that dream the while-
Whence come the vague to-morrows?

Where do the yesters fly?
rhat is beyond the border of the prairie

and the sky?
oe* the n«Td In the I^ind of Morhlng sit

in the red sunshine,
“trlng her buckskin mantle w*lth the

ullls of the porcupine ?•*

uot?oUo^ n,ean' ‘0n’Ctl'in8 "‘“t 1

go Neykla, In the westland. wonders and-
works away.

Far from the fret and folly of the “I And of
Waking Day."

And many the pale-face trader who atops
at the tepee door

yar a smile from the sweet shy worker and
a sigh when the hour la o’er.

For they know of a young red hunter who
oftentimes has staid

To rest and smoke with her father, though
his eyes were on the maid.

And the moons will not be many ere she In
the red sunshine

Will broider his buckskin mantle with the
quills of the porcupine.

-E. Pauline Johnson, In Black and White.

5?

[Copyright. i8qs. by D. Appleton & Co.
All right* reserved.]

CHAPTER XL— Coxtlxvep.

I rewired not to go back to my lodging,
hit to quit Florence the moment I had sc*
tured my horse. It was necessary, however,
to provide' dome change of attire. I did
not intend to substitute a steel corselet for
mjr buff-coat, having a mind to fight my
tray lack to fortune with no defense but
that over my heart, and contented myself
Trith purchasing a light steel helmet, a
[•air of stout riding-boots, a cloak, and some
other articles which could go into a small
valise, cabbie of being fastened on to the
back of a saddle. These I left at the ven-
dor’s, promising to call for them in an hour
of so, and hurried toward the horse mar-
ket, my shadow still keeping behind me,
in his accustomed place. Opposite the
Baptistry 1 heard, to inf surprise, some one
shouting my name, and looking in that di-
rection saw a man running across the
pavement towards me. I recognized at once
cne of my lances, Jacopo Jacopi, a Lucchcse,
*hora I had every reason to believe de
roled to me. He had served with me at
loraovo and after; and although he sub-
sequently left jne for a little time, on my
joining the Venetian flec\ against the
Turks, he returned to my banner once more,
shea it was spread on firm ground, ami
had always proved a devoted follower.' lie
eame now to me with joy on his face, shout-
ing out, .“Ah, exe^dloncy! It is I, who am
n glad man to see you."
“Jacopi !” I exclaimed, ‘‘but my name

i* no longer Savelii. It is Donati now— and
nhat do you here?”
He looked a trifle embarrassed, ns he

replied: “I am seeking service — I left the
i-nny when your excellency left.”
Knowing the man to be a stout soldier, I

eccided' on the instant what to do.
"&C here,” I said, *‘l have no time to

,0«e. AYdl you follow me once, more? I
bound to Home on an urgent affair, and

leave to-day ”

"Will a dog sniff at a bone? Will a cat
[css fay cretin) ? Will an-ass turn up his nose
at a earrof? I will follow to the devil, let
alone Home, excellency, and at once if you
will” •

‘ Have you a horse?”
Nothing, signore, but an arquebus and
•wf>r'I» which 1 have at iny lodging.”

j Tucn come wifn me, we must buy two
“T^es» &?id leave nt once.”

I tun ready, your worship,” and taking
.«ulacc a. ̂ **1® behind me we hurried on.
“Ac will have a hard task to get to
•nne, now that the whole country is up,

said Jncopbifas we walked along.
I have thought of that,” I answered; “I

Impose to go by Leghorn, and taking al[ip
proceed to Home by sea.” — «.

Jacopo gave such a groan at this that
turned round in surprise, and became nt

aware that my ahudower hod crossed
• *e road and come so close up to us that
w ,nust have heard cyery word of our con*
trsation. This was most annoying, and a
i&astcr of which the future consequences
‘‘‘Mil be most serious. . 1 determined how-

ii e£it0 ̂  k*m *or ^l0 rc8tl ,ny sta,v
> rlorcnca at any rate, and addressed him

;;Nor can I explain, excellency "

Trcmouillc gone l»?k toVmicc?^ d0 ̂
 r.;, |D)1.,et /ro1" I/cghom, with a great
train oi ladies, jum bt lore war was declared
again. It ik Mid she is gone to the court

of the king of ‘Macon, a,“1 the escort was
commanded by (mint Carlo Visconti.”
,}*> •'‘1>u l'1no'v «ny who went with her?’
Nearly all the ladies who were at Arezzo,

lor the fluke it is said, would have none of
them, now that war was begun again.”

lo lo,tuy to the question direct:
, V’* f*mc. d’Kutrangucs in the train oi
the ducheiui?”

*1 »«« sure of that, excellency. I was
with them us fur as Siena, when I took my
leave.

.N> she had gone, and I felt a relief at the
nows. Once in Fiance, she would !>e safe
with her family, and I was honestly glad
•he was out of the dangers of the time.
We h id now reached the horse market,

and with some search discovered two like*
l> -looking animals, whobc price was within
the measure of ray [Mirse. I could not at
ford to pick ami choose to any great ex-
tent, but lor 40 crowns became the owner
—after a little trial, which showed they
were as sound as I could see— of two nags,
one a bay, and the other a russet, with an
oft foot white above the pastern, an un-
lucky color, and the white marking denoted
deviltry. |!ul he was a shrewd-looking
beast, and I kept him for myself, giving
the bay to Jacopo. Having paid on the
s;»c.t for these, together with the necessary
saddlery, we rode to the shop where I had
lift my purchases, ami collected them. It
was here that the idea struck me that there
was nn opportunity to keep my word, and
return her gift to Madonna Aogiola; there-
fore asking ttUtticf the shopkeeper for seal-
ing-wax and some parchment, winch he will-
ingly supplied on a small payment, I care-
fully folded up the tari, and* sealed up the
packet. Taking it in my hand, 1 went out
to Jacopo,- who was holding the horses, and
said:

“.See here, Jacopo. Take this packet to
the iiouse of the secretary Machiavclli. It
lies in the ward San Spirito, near Santa Fc-
lieita, and cannot be missed. Deliver it
unto the hands of the Lady Angiola, say
nothing, and come away. TheDo.is no re-
ply needed; you follow'?”
“Excellency.”

“Right. Then after doing this you may
dine, collect your arms, and meet me in an
hour and a half at the San Frediano gate.
And you might as well bring a feed for the
horses with you. Stay, here are two
crowut.”

“It shall la? done, your worship. I know
the secretary’s house, and the rest is sim-
ple,”

He mounted his horse, and trotted off;
and, reflecting that a chaffinch in a cape
is better than a mavis in a bush, and that
I might ns well dine now whilst I had the
chance, 1 swung myself into the saddle, and
proceeded at a smart pace toward the
Double Florin. • ,

1 .had to cross the piazza of, the Signor)’
on my way there, and whilst erning so came
fare to face with a riding party. It was
composed of several ladies and gentlemen,
and amongst them was Machiavclli, who
glanced at me with a friendly twinkle in his
eye, and gave me an imperceptible nod of
approval. Almost immediately behind him
was old Ives d’Alegrcs, riding with a bolt
upright scat, and making himsgjf agiceable,
in his l>ear-like manner, to ianly Angiola.
who rode beside him. There was no avoid-
ing them, and yielding to a sudden impulse
I saluted as they came up. A look of
contempt spread over the features of the
general, who made no response, and Ma-
donna Angiola kept her eyes fixed before
her, as if she had secii nothing. They
passed by in a moment, leaving me speech
less with anger, for, owing to my failure
to preserve a disguise, 1 had allowed my
lieard to grow again, and D’Alegrcs without
doubt recognized me. There was some ex-
cuse perhaps for him; but none I could
think of for her, and, to add to my chagrin.
I thought that Jacopo would probably
waste hours in awaiting her return. I let
my horse out to a hand gallop, notwith-
standing the pavement, mid luckily doing
no injury to any of tlicnasaers-by or to him,

-pullcf up in a few minutes nt the door et
my ordinary. Here, although 1 tried to eat,
I was so angrv that I couhl only trifle with
my food, ami, raging within myself, 1 drank
a full measure of wine, swallowed such mor-
sels as I could, ami went to see after my
horse. Ry my directions ho had a light feed,
and was being rubbed down. As provision
against accidents, I purchased a bottle oi
( hiauti, together with a ro.lst fowl and a
loaf of white bread, and these 1 placed in
my saddle-bags. Then, seeing to the sad-
dling of the horse myself, 1 exchanged m>
velvet cap for the steel helmet, and draw-C*1Z #

ing iny sword-bi !t *n , _into
the saddle, n^ent oVaTiHeMrety pace
towards the San Frediano gate.. 1 here was
stili plenty of time, so I made no burn , and,
indeed, when I reached the gate, the gong
there boomed out five o clock, leaving *l

i'down!

•harply:

n.J^lorc' ̂  Bcem I** IhM* excited muchS m y011, 1 ask "lmt il ia > 0U
H*.*tood for a moment, at n loss forre-

i 7. and then said: “The road is as free to
we as to you.” .1 that,” I said; “but I object to

pi' lost , mounted on n smart cob
trotting in tlie direction of the gate, and
knowing that a misfortune and a friar arv
seldom apart, I observed him narrowly as
ho nassed. He drew his cowl, however, o\ cr
his face, so that I could make nothing of
him- but, on reaching the gate, he stopped

o!»i- ertmn oucstions of the sentry there,to ask some questions of tlie sentr) uicrx,
and the man, in raising hw hand to salute,
slightly start led the horse, which threw
Pack its head. This sudden movement made
the hood the rider wore fall back a httlc,. * _ _______ ,a. onnble me to see it

^iirltopl)ing to listen to my convei-sation,
.^therefore will be obiiged by your pass*
1,8 0Ii, unless you want a more severe pun-
^•itncnt than you received last night.”

bil 1 turned pale with anger, and slipped
k * hand into h^ vest; but ns suddenly
I'ullcd^or, ftea>n, and without another

,ut it w-a. enough to enable me to see it

nrsiver to hi. inquiry. 8‘v,n« hta ̂ n0'r in rve sncredotal manner, rode off
‘‘.sseotontho library

4 i hml not interfcml with Ins seat in
Jldt » wl now fully the half hour.

and, u l Jacopo did not come. I waited un-
til tlie fifmg sum k six, and was just about
to ride off, leaving n me**nge with the guard,
unen I saw him ajiproaeliijig. ̂ .

M.ikc haste,” I enc<l, as I mounted;
J ou arc late.”

“J’ardon, excellency! But the lady was
not there. I hud lo wait a full hour bc-
fore hhe came back from riding, and Gen.-
d A leg res was with her ”

‘ Did you give the packet?”

* ‘I ''I* excellency. 1 rode up, asked who
lardy Angiola was, ami presented the
packet, saying it was from C’avaliere di Sa-
lelli, my master.”
“Oh, glorious fool! Did I not tell vou

my name wae RdnaU? Did I not telj you
to say nothing, but merely give the put l>. i
into the lady’s hands?”

body o me, excellency! Rut there w-ere
so many aliout, my wits almost went a
wool-gathering. I gave mudame the packet,
however, and she took it.”
“Haid anything?”
' Nothing, excellency— never a word.”
There was no use crying over spilt milk,

and cursing Jacopo in my heart for a mud-
dle-headed fool, we started off. On reach-
ing the sentry, 1 thought I might ns well
try and find i*wt what the sham frior was
looking f»»r. The man raised his hand in
dilute ns I came up, ami flinging him a crown
I bade him drink to ttye health of the Kig-
nory therewith.

“Marry! I will with pleasure, and yours,
too, excellency,” he said, ns he pocketed the
money, evidently stirred by the amount.
“Instead of mine, drink to the health of

my good friend, the monk, who has just
gone on. Can you tell mo if he inquired for
anyone here?”

I relied on the simplicity of the man, and
on taking him by surprise with the ques-
tion, and ns it happened I hit my mark.
“In truth, excellency, the reverend fa-

ther inquired about a party of five hotse
men, who took tbi road to Leghorn about
four o’clock this afternoon. He doubted
much if be could overtake them ’ere night-
fall, he said, and would have to ridd hard.”

I poised another crown on my fingers, ab-
sently. “Do you know any of the party
who went ahead?”
“No, excellency; but their lender was an

old man with a long white beard, and I
think I heard him addressed ns Ce<?i. Ex-
cellency, the wine will flow to-night— a hun-
dred thanks.”

I dropiicd the crown into his palm, mov-
ing him to his closing words.
“Conic on, Jacopo. It grows late,” and,

setting spurs to our horses, we rode at a
gallop.

to hr* north of Montes pertoll, or at Ponte
a EUi, each of which places was (tarticu-
ku'iy suited’ for an ambuscade, although, of
course, considering their numbera, ’he at-
tempt might be made elsewhere, unu open-
ly, without very much danger. So with
another hurried word of warning to Jacopo,
and holdmg my sword ready, I galloped
along, indmisiiig the (Mice as much at pos
sible, whenever we went past a clump of
trees, and both of us keeping as sharp a
lookout as the light, or rather darkness,
permitted. We avoided the regular ford
of the Resa on the Montcspertoli road,
crossing higher up in the direction of Monte-
lupo, and here got a good wetting, for the
anter was deeper than we anticipated. Had
Ceci ami his friends only Inin in wait for
us at this point, we should have had no
chance. As it happened, however, we had
taken a zig-zag route, which had either
thrown them off the track entirely, or we
should meet them further on, cither at one
of the two s|K>ts mentioned by me, or in
some other equally convenient locality. At
any rate, we were safe for the present, and
that was something to lie thankful for, even
if we were in darkness. So my thoughts
ran on ns we scrambled somehow to the
opposite bank of the Kcaa, and groped our
way up until we felt soft grass under our
ftet, for we had dismounted on fording the
stream, and led our horses by their bridles
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CONGRESS OF PRISONS

List of Drlrarntes A|ipolntr«l l»> Gww*
IMnurre lo Altend the Nr.tlonal

Meeting In Connecticut.

Gov. Pingree has appointt4 the fol-
lowing delegate! to represent the statw
of Michigan in the congress of the Na-
tional Prison association, which will
meet at Hartford, Conn., September 23
to 27:
Prof. Charles II. Cooley. Ann Arbor; Hon.

Levi L. parbour. Rev. William Prall. Rev.
I<ee 8. MeCol tester, Hon. Marvin Preston,
Hon. C. P. Beck, J. H. Cole, Alex Mo-
Vlttle, Frank D. Taylor, Ransom OUllS,
Henry M. Wright, George N. Brady. De-
troit; Mm. Jane Kinney,' Port Huron;
Hpn. E. N. Dlngley, Kalamazoo; Rev. C.
P. Swift, Hon. O. M. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. St. John, 8. A. Tomlinson, Lansing;
Hon. Fred S. Nevlns, Muskegon; Hon. R.
,B. Loomis, Hon. D. E. Burns, Grand Rap-
ids; C. D. Randall. ColdwatcrT Dr. W. H.
Bills, Allegan; Charles W. Light, Sagi-
naw; Charles Clark, Hon. Gad Smith, Hon.
J. R. Van Evera. F. O. Hark. Marquette;
Williajn A. Woodard, Owosso; Hon. E. C.
Wat/lns, Rockford; L. H. Flqjd. Mrs. Car-
rie McCann, Dr. A. W. Saxton. Jackson;

up the steep left bank. Here we called a i -H- 8. Holmes, Chelsea; Hon. C.
holt, determined to await the moon, and ,!luw om!*?
Jacopo managed somehow to tether the

„ CHAPTER XII.
THE AMBUSCADE.

It is good to go through the air, with the
strength of a brave horse under one, to
know that his strong muscles are stretching
with an enjoyment ns keen as his rider’s
pleasure, to hear the air whistle as one
cuts through it, and to feel the blood fair-
ly dance in the veins. After those weary
weeks of illness, of inaction, and of men-
tal despair 1 had passed through, it was
us if new life was poured into me, to know
that I was once, .more in the saddle, with a
prospect, however faint, of regaining all
I hud lost. As the landscape on each side
of me melted into a green gray streak, it
seemed to copy away with it roy suffering;
ns the truel^ye answered willingly to the
touch of iiiy spur, I forgot the past, and was
once again L'go di Savelii, with a spirit as
high as the days before Hi c black sorrow
fell upon me. To the left of the road was
a broad stretch of springy turf, crossed by
a fairly wide water channel. I could not
resist giving the beast a burst over this,
and, followed by Jacopo, galloped over it
with a free rein. Roth the horses took the
jump like bucks, and, carried away by the
mcment, we held on, until we reached the
stony and Imwlder-covcred incline which led
to the valley of the (ireve. Here the turf
came to a sudden end, m a line such as the
edge of a calm sea makes in a bay, and then
began a steep descent of gravel and loose
stones, whose many colors of gray, ochre
and brown, were splashed here and there
by masses of short, thick shrubs, which
gradually increased in denseness, until they
upload before us, a sea of somber green, that
stretched to the clear blue of the Greve.
Here, on the crest of the slope, I drew
bridle, thinking the horses had enough of
it for the present, and that it would be well
to husband their strength. Jacopo pulled
up alongside of me and, stooping to pat the
neck of his mount, said:
“Excellency, the horses are in good con-

dition; they will carry us well to Leg-
horn!” He spoke the truth, for although
they might have been in better training, as
the few clots of yellowy white foam on the
part of the reins which had touched their
necks showed, still we should have been
content with less from new and practically
untried' purchases, sych ns we had made,
and I congratulated myself mentally on our
luck, for llaraUbas himself would have had
much to learn from the horse-dealers of
Tuscany. . M
“Ry keeping nt this pace, excellency,” said

Jacopo, as we trotted on, “we shall reach
the Resa shortly before it gets quite dark,
and I submit that >Ve stop there to feed the
horses. As your honor commanded, I bavo
brought a meal for them, and there was
space enough in the sack for a snack for
me, which would do nt a pineh for two,
if your excellency would but condescend to
taste of it,” c

* “Vou say well, Jacopo; but I also am nn
o#! soldier, and ray saddle-bags are full. A
fasting body makes but A faint heart,
whether for man or beast— on the other
bank of the" Resa then, we shall call a halt.
'1 here is n little light still, enough to in-
crease the pace— so onwards!”
We broke into a hand gallop, keeping one

behind the other, and following the wind-
ings of u cattle track, for I, had purposely
avoided the road after receiving the in-
formation I had extracted from the sen-
try at the San Frediano gate. It was evi-
dent that the party of men, followed by
Ceci’s nephew, had left Florence to carry
out some desperate design. 1 had been
dogged nil day by this man, and now he
bail galloped off in disguise to join the men
who had left Florence before we had, and
amongst them was his uncle. Ceci’s words
at our last interview, and the persistent
manner in which I was followed, left me
no room to doubt that I was the object
of their attention, and that it would be
necessary to keep well on the alert. I did
not apprcliend danger at once, but thought
that if nn attack were made it would be j
in the narrow valley between the low hills

horses, fastening the halters to the stump
ol a tree he discovered by stumbling against,
and on which he wasted some of those curse*
he was so anxious for me to reserve for my
enemies. After giving the horses their feed,
which they nosed out readily enough, de-
spite the darkness, he joined me where I sat
on tlie grass trying to dry, and wrapping up
the lock of his arquebus in a woolen cop,
which he produced, to keep it from damp,
he took bis scat beside me^at my invita-
tion.

It was fall-to now, to our supper, and
adding my store to my faithful follower’s
supply 1 sunk distinctions of rank, and
we enjoyed a meal, with a hearty content-
ment that had been a stranger to me for
many a day. When the last drop oi wine
in the bottle was finished, and we had
picked our last bone, Jacopo arose with a
sigh.

“Ref ore supper, excellency, I was ready
to cat and then fight my way through an
army; now, beshreW me, if a sound nap
of an hour or so is not much to my taste!”
I could not forbear smiling, but did not

rise to the hint, and when our horses were
saddled again, and every buckle and strap
examined with the minutest care, we mount-
ed and set off. As although we both well
knew the direct road to Leghorn, but were
not acquainted .with the district so as to
correctly pursue our way by moonlight, I de-
cided to run the gauntlet of the ambuscade,
if there was any, and take the risk of com-
ing off with a whole skin, to the certainty of
losing our track by chancing short cuts,
which might lend to, Heaven alone knew
where! Now that we were once more on
the road, wq trotted along nt a fairish pace
through the silent night. The way led for
some distance over an uneven plain, cov-
ered with a multituU^of white stones, that
shone in the moonlight like water. The
plain gradually narrowed to where it was
intersected by a chain of low hills, and it
was in crossing these that we should have
to ride through a narrow gut, and possibly
meet our danger. As we

Cassopolls; Dr. R. W. Gilbert. Bay City;
Hon. C. R. Reardon, Greenville: Hon. M.
H. Moriarity, Crystal Falls; Hen. John
Hennes, Menominee; Hon. R. M. Hoar,
Houghton; Hon. James McNaughton, Iron
Mountain.

The Foresters.
Edward Edwards, Jr., of Calumet*

grand recording secretary of the state
of Michigan of the Order of Forester*
of America, gives dut the following fig-

ures regarding the growth of the order
in the state. At the present time there
are 1,322 courts with a total member-
ship of 147,486. The reserve fund
amounts to $1,109,606. The amount paid
for funeral fund is $155,877; for sick
fund, $613,504; for benevolent fund,
$54,493; for management expenses,
$305,043.

.Iliir Snie In State Lands.

Business boomed in the land commis-
sioner's oflice during the past fiscal

! year, there being 39,287.03 acres of land
disposed of, which yielded the state
$170,815.83. There were sold 12,527.70
acres of agricultural college land for
$80,234.26; 17,652.88 acres of primary
school land for $70,735.54, and 8,269.40
acres of swamp land for $13,646.63. In
addition tothis 836.05 acres were patent-
ed to homesteaders. All but $5,228.28 of
the total purchase pr^ce noted w*a paid
in cash.

hills, the short, stunted foliage that tufted
the plain changed to a half-grown forest,
in the midst of which the road wound, and
here we waited for a second, whilst Jacopo
examined his piece to see that all was aright,
and gingerly blew nt the match thereon,
to give the fire a little strength. This be-
ing clone, we proceeded with the greatest
caution, riding one behind tlie other, end
going slowly, as we feared a pitfall of some
kind among the trees. Luckily there was
none, and nt last we got out of the im-
mediate presence of the forest, and into the
gut, where the precipice rose high on each
side of us. All was rock and stone, but the
road was fairly even, a trap could have
been seen, and going slow u mistake hero,
so we clapped spurs to the horses and sent
them along, nn^l although momentarily ex-
jiecting to see the flash of an arquebus, we
were agreeably disappointed, and got out
of the passage without mishap of any kind.
“Ammo! '{Signore, we arc*out of this, and

to-night will not be bread for the teeth ol
those brigands;

Health In Mlchlfcan.

Reports to the state board of health
from 71 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended August 5
indicate that cholera morbus, typhoid
fever and tonsilitis increased and bron-

chitis and intermittent fever decreased
in area of prevalence. Consumption was
reported at 188 places, measles at 22,

fever ̂  5vcari't at.i2-
diphtheria at 11, whooping cough at 21)
and cerebro-spinal meningitis at 4
places.

Record Broken.

The record for volume of commerce
passing through the Soo American
and Canadian ship canals was decided-
ly broken during July, <* Four million
twenty-four’ thousand seven hundred
and eightycnhie tons of freight were
carried through, exceeding the tonnage
of the corresponding month last year
by 778,000 tons, and more than the en-
tire traffic of 1S85.

Crop Conditions.
The weekly report of the agricultural

department says for Michigan:
Continued showers In upper peninsula
have delayed haying, but otherwise
weather has been very favorable for field
work and crop growth. Oat harvest ad-. iii vanclng rapidly and being well secured;

and Jacopo, whose horse \ corn iate; potatoes, beans, and sugar beets
had carried him a little in advance, drew
rein to let me come up, aud we rode out of
the tail of the pass.

“I hope so, but we are not out of the
wood yet/’ and I pointed to where a dip in
the ground showed there was a small
stream, and on the opposite bank the road
again led into forest land.

“And I was just going to beg your wor-
ship’s leave to troll a catch,” said Jacopo;
and as he uttered these words we plashed
into the shall stream before us. Almost
at this moment my horse neighed shrilly,
and an answering neigh from tlie wood be-
fore us rang out into the night.
CraqkJ Crack! Two red tongues of fire

licked autfrom the darkness of the trees, we
heard the loud report of firearms, and a
brace of balls sang past, unpleasantly close
to my head.
______ [to be continued.] __

making good progress; plowing for fall
seeding general In southern counties.

Xo Fair This Year.
Muskegon will have no fair this year*

the committee having the matter in
charge having decided that it was now
too late to prepare for one. Next year,
however, Muskegon, Ottawa, Oeeana
and Newaygo counties will probably
combine in a Circuit for the holding of
annual fairs.

The Question of llends.
“ITow can you beat and .scratch your

husband in this terrible way?” said a
judge to a woman of spirit and inde-
pendence. “Don’t you know that he is
the hepd of the family, and ought to be
respected as such? Don’t you know
(hat. he is your head too, and ought to
be obeyed?”
This was pretty severe doctrine to

preach to a distracted family, but every
man in the world will say that it it
strictly true, and ought to be enforced.
This woman, however, was unterri-

fied. end in very, pert tones said:
‘•Jujlgc, is that man my head?”
“Most assuredly he is,” rmn the re-

“Well, judge.” said the stern disciple
of a logical system, “is there any good
reason why I shouldi^t scratch my head
if I wish to?”— >Sndon Tit-Bits.

The first large iron bridge was built
in 1777.

New* Hem* Briefly Told.
The upper peninsula insane asylum

nt Newberry is again crowded beyond
its capacity and the officials refuse to
accept any adtllUomH patients.

State Ranking Commissioner Malt*
has chartered the Quincy state bank, in-
corporated with n capital of $20,000.

Fire in W. H. Read’s grocery in Mus-
kegon damaged his stock about $5,000.
A pile of baggage carelessly placed

I on the railway platform at Woodward
resort, Paw Paw lake, was struck by a
passenger train and thrown among 300
waiting passengbrs, several of whom
were knocked down and severely in-
jured.
Patty Meager, the only survivor 61

the Lady Elgin disaster, w as found dead
in Bessemer kneeling at his bedside.
He lived in a small shanty near the
mine.

Articles have been filed incorporating
the Easton County savings bank with a
capital stoek of $50,000 and E. T. Church
ns president. - ' . ,

The Scandinavian house in Cadillac*
was partly destroyed by fire. Insur-
ance, $2,000; loss on contents, $1,206.

Mrs. Pelagea Charron, aged 80, fell
three stories in a hospital in Saginaw
and wan killed.

r •

_ __ _ _
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The attacks on Oil Inspector Jud-

i*on by the Detroit |K)] ice de|)artment

wore totally unjustified. As soon as

Mr. Judson was notified of the dale

«*f the bad oil he took prompt mea-
sures to suppress its sale and have it

destroyed.

Governor Pi three’s life is threat-

ened by a Harrison, N. Y., crank.

He has been writing letters in which

he says the governor is rotten and

that he will put a bullet into him
 he first time he sees him. Not if
the governor sees him first he won’t.

The claim of the Grass Lake News
that more freight and passenger
business is done at that station than

is dune at Chelsea cannot be substan-

tiated. The books of the two offices

will show that the volume of busi

ness done in Chelsea is at least four

or five times greater than that done

in Grass Laka.

It begins to look as though the

state tax commission will prove a

great boon to the “ common people ’>
who are taxpayers. State Oil In-
spector Judson says there is $1W>,000

of Washtenaw county money hidden

away in Wayne county to escape tax-

ation. The taxes on this sum alone
would amount to $1,413. If there
are many such hauls as this discov-

ered it will not take long to put the

burden of taxation where it rightfully

belongs.. It will also result in plac-

ing the state treasury on an exceed-

ingly sound financial basis with a

local mac*

No more complete exoneration of

Capt* Dreyfus from the charge of good surplus to its credit-
treason laid at his door could be de-

sired than the attempted assassifta-

tion of his lawyer, M. Labor!, early

LsaarkaU# Ssascut.

. , Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plainfield. 111.,
Monday morning. The whole thing the statement, that she c«ught coldx _ _ . which selftlml on l»#r lunira* «lif> w-ak trp.-it.
.>lOllUa> IIlurUillK* X IIC W UUIC tlllllx , • "\ , ... .,» S'". * , which aeilled <>n her luors; she was treav
whs deltoerately planned by Dreyfus je«i flbr amooih by her family physician/

hoXT of n> i^n *«n d* iV it church. Uetroit. will prwch it the
no medicine could cure her. H«*r druggist gregatioual churckr next Sunday in

enemies.*

The editor of the Herald respect-

fully informs the Grass Lake News
that he is neither a ‘•worshipper of

Archie WAkinaon bow own a Shetland
pony which is only M inches high.
The fljemeo have rented a room io Uie

Staff an block for meeting purposes.

Services will be held at the Lutheran

church in the morning on Sunday, Aug
27.

Linemen have been repairing the Michi

gan Bell telephone line between Chelsea

and Gram Lake'^bls week.

The German Lutheran Sunday school
will have their annual picnic at Noitb

Lake, Tuesday next, Aug. 2’J.

Sixty Ann Arbor Elks have already
pledged to go to the Elks’ Carnival at

Detroit next Thursday, Aug 34.

Mr. Patrick Sloan and Miss Theresa
Croarkio, of Dexter, were married at St.

Joseph’s church, Dexter, yesterday; *

The C. E. Society of the Congregational

church expects te hold its convention echo

meeting the first Sunday evening in Sep-

tember.

George A Ward has a new covered
milk wagon on the streets these days In*,

which be makes bis rounds to bis cus-rmpers ^
Jacob Braun, of Freedom, ex deputy

county treasurer, has been given a $1,000

a year clerkship in the tax commissioners'

office at Lansing.

Rev. Tbeo. D. Bacon, of the Brewster

church, Detroit, will preach at the Con-

eX'l

Be Sure You Get It

* WE SELL IT.

TEs axxnmra

s. j. sxznz a oo.’s ____

PURE APPLE VINEGAR
The same kind yon have bought of us during the past four year?

It is just alittle better thau any other.

FREEMAN’S.

suggested Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Conramptioo; she bought a bottle and to
her delight found herself benefited from
first dose 8l»e continued its use and after

H>b Ingersoll,” nor was he ‘‘person- j taking six bottiet, found herself sound sud~ the News* now does her own housework, and
.i .v afflicted by %«.c w as well as she ever was. Free trial hot -

tnres on that gentleman. Couse- , ties of this great discovery at Glazier &
«i!ientiy the News* editors mass of : Shmaons Drug Btore. Only 50
malodorous names falls very fiat so

tar as we ane concerned.

cents and $1, every bottle guaranteed.

The disastrous tornado in Porto

Uico has left the inhabitants in a

most deplorable condition. With
one-fifth of the dwellings on the is-

land totally destroyed, 1 00,000 people

without shelter and suffering for
t'ood,'iUa-Coffee crop ruined and the

cattle d row* ned, the sufferers are fit-

Lima Items

May and Amy Morse spent Sunday in
Lodi.

change with Rev. C. S. Jones.

A free for all fight took place io Pinck-

ney Tuesday night in which a young man
from Hamburg was shot in the-check by a

companion from the same place.

A tramp umbrella mender was arrested

Tuesday night on suspicion of having
stolen Mrs. ̂ masa Gilbert’s gold watch
and chain. He was released lifter when

Mrs. Gilbert had gone home and found
the w atch where she had lelfr jt.

F. Allen Rockwell, son of David Rock.

... Dena Stricter has been spending a few I well, of Sylvan. U to be married next
days here. ^ Wednesday to Miss Helena L Willis, of

Will Tuttle had a barn raising one day | Ma,ion' Livingston county. They will
last week. : take UP their residence at Leslie where

Irving Storms r»is.d his barn Tuesday Mr Rock,rfl1 U ,0 ‘uperiutend the public
afternoon.

ting subjects for the charity of did ^na1^^ ̂ *'cr’ 8Ponl 3a(urd*y\ a-v I . a ... U aI. J ! •American people which is solicited

hv the secretary of war.
Miss Gusts Samp* of Ann Arbor, is

visiting her brother.

Miss Lihbie Wade is spending this
week in Manchester.

' Mr. and Mrs. John Grau were Detroit

Ann Arbor Courier: Who know*, may-
be the yellow journals w hieh are now alob
beriug excessively over Admiral Dewey
may yet turn the vials of their wraih upon
iheir present hero. Now that Altfer is visitors list Thursday.
^one ami the President is !mpervious to!
fiu-ir mud-stinging, someone mu-t iKcomb Miss Howe, of Chicago, spent last week
•he I Kid of their attacks. It may ee > with Miss Libbie Wade.Dewey. I»f • . . . .J Edward Beach went to Durand last

If nothing more tempting should week l0 vigit Dr Wm Whilaker
turn up when the term of their ndn- M„ Dil0Di of chelBM, h„ l)een |peil(1.
tution of Dewey is completed, he will ! wg a few days will. Mrs. A. Beach.
X«-at it, sure.

Mrs. John McLaren, of Plymouth, is
very ill at the home of Mr. aod Mrs. Jas

Detroit’s epidemic of accidents McLaren
from the u.e of nlteruted kerosene , Wsrd, of Weh,ler ̂  ipeDtli0K ,

oil has resulted in a general shaking few daya with her grandparents, Mr. and
up of the Standard Oil Co. and its I Mrs. L. Ward.

agent?! by State Oil Inspector J udson j Mrs. Josie Brewer, of Saginaw, is viaii-
and his deputies and Prosecuting
Attorney Fraaer. ThaUs right, boys,
.-tir them up. The life of one per

iag her parents.

McLaren.

Mr. aod Mrs J.

Mr.
*

and Mrs. James

A. Maroney and Mr.

son is worth more thau all the profits and Uen Knhl, of Chelsea, spent

to the Standard Oil Co. from the sale

of thousands of gallons of adulterated

^Nv;l.,even though such may not gen-

erally be conceded to be the case.

Grand Rapids Herald: If the'

Sunday at C. Finkbeiuer's.

Mr. and Mis. Abner Beach, Mr. and
Mrs Edward Beach, Miss Amanda Lewick

and David Lewick spent Sunday at Jay
Woods.

ITotiC**

United SU.ee hM *.,y competitor i» To the pei)I,lc of Clu.lsi.u „nd ,lciniI
t n M Vikimtvnr isf : 1 x ^

# --- * — ~ u v sov. 4A niAKM « sWill 1 1 ¥ •

the mining of coul. statistics fail to Having purchased the R Scbacke

make it known. 'I'here is an im- ; bakery on West Middle street, opposite

meuse amount of gold mined, hut town hall, I would like t« ^$ve you call,
the output of coal each year is worth 1s0 HCCan **con,tJ acquainted,

three times aa much as that, of gold.

The product of the anthracite fields
alone exceed in value the output of

all the gold mines of this country,

Canada and Alaska, which in 1«98

amounted to over $55,000,000. East

of the Rocky mountains there are
102,000 square miles .of coal lands

W e are
hrre to stay, to be one of you, and to
m ike some money by keeping a first class
bakery, » d should you need anything in

my line and should see fit to call on me
for it you may l»e sure of my best efforts
to please you. Yours for business,

E. V Bakkkk. Chelsea, M ch.

Letter List.

and the yearly output' is nearly 200 - , Foll“,ri,nK are le"er‘ rt''""inio* un-- ‘ ’ .. . -- * ’ claimed in the post, office at Chelsea.
000,000 tons.-* England’s coal for i Aug 14. law
years loomed up heavy, and for^rs Rufus C. Phelps,
she mined more than the United

Nr^iates. Now we an* ahead. In the
Pennsylvania anthracite regeon there ! r' r8on8 f a,1,nK f°r s
: _____ r..„, ,«.ui, i J Pl<™« •<* •«<tv.rtl,e.l."

W. F. RlCWKKSCHNKIlXIt, P. M.

8 F. Schenk.
Miss Emma Tibit*.
P’ rsons calling for sny of the above

is u vein two feet thick and in the
bituminous region one 18 feet thick.!

Our Appalachian coal fields are the ]

largest known and alone could sup- . lhe Inadequate water supply

H.v t'- -'•J for neuturieg to |

To VUUco Wgter Coanmtrt.

come. Even at the rapu1 rate of use
these niines of the United States
w ill produce coal for over 6f>0 years

Iowk* Froip 6 to 8 a. m. and from 8 to 8
to 8 p m. Any person or persons violut
mg the above rule will have their water
supply cut’ off immediatHy.
Chelsea Aitv 1? tMMi

schools the coining year.

The waterworks committee of the coun-

cil lias promulgated a new rule for the

guidance of those who itse the water for
street and lawn sprinkling, on account of
the limited water supply. The hours in
future will lie fi-to Sam. and 6 to 8 p m
Official notice to this effect is given in

another column.

Through the influence of William
Judson, it is undeislood Miss Olga Jedele,

daughter of Emanuel Jedele. of Dexter,
lias been appointed a stenographer lor
the state tax commissioners. Dexter has

now got that representation . among the
state jobs which Bro. Thompson so much
sighed for a few weeks ago.

The annual picnic under the auspices ol

9t. Mary’s church will be held at Cava-
naugh Lake, Tuesday, Aug. 29. Ad-
dresses wifi l»e delivered by Congressman

Henry Q; IjlVifit.h, of Adrian. Rev. O. 8.

Jones, of Chelsea, Hon. James McNamara
and Mr. Dennis Hayes, of Detroit, and
Key. Charles O. Reilly, of Adrian. A
cordial invitation ia extended to all citizets

to be present.

All are cordially invited to attend the

missionary services at the St. Paul’s
Lutheran church Sunday. Aug. 20. Ser-
vice in the morning at 10 o’clock, in the
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. C. Haag,

formerly pastor of the church, will preach

iu the morning, and will speak the clos-

ing words in the afternoon, with a special

tifldrcas to the young people. Revs. Haas,
Klebcr and Melster will also be present.

A gospel wagon called the “Star of

Hope.” occupied by a man, his wife,
daughter and another young woman!
passed through Chelsea yesterday morn-
ing en route from Detroit to Chicago.
They have been engaged iu religious work

among the slums of Chicago for the past
five years and took this mode of getting
a little recreation and fresh air. They
hold meetings at places where they hap

pen to be in tbe evenings and proposed
visiting Grass Lake last night.

NEW MEAT MARKET
I Imre opened up a iw*w meat market iu the Klein buildmir nn \„«itill U n 4 I tar ‘A I 1 L- a W » A —11 4 1 ^ _ II tt . _ A ’ ' rillMaiu street, and wjll keep on hand at all times a fuM line o: all kiaiin!

mSmoked, Fresh and Salt Meats,
Sausages, Etc.

I solicit a share of your patronage and by strict attention to bnjtnru
and fair dealing I hope to merit a continuance of the same.

Goods delivered.

,C. SCHAFER.
Klein building. North Main street, Chelsea, Mich.

BIGGIE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled atue—Fractlcil

Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive — Hand-
somcly Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIGGLE
No. 1 —BIGGLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horae*— a Cnmmon-Smsr Trratiw withoftr
74 itlustraiWNia ; a standard work. Price so CrnU

No. 2— BIGGLE BERRY BOOK

No. 3 — BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; U»e beu 1 owltry Book in exhtroce •

• * ithaj colored life likr nproduct.oa*Pnci b"'ds; W‘U, ̂  oU*r Ulufttratioa*.

No. 4— BIGGLE COW BOOK

8,t°lor,^1 t*tv-ltke rcprodwctioa-< oicach
breed, with toother illustrations. Price, soCcau

No. 5— BIQGLB SWINE BOOK
nlL.iL1 Hof^Dreedioi. reading. Batch-

r,c Contstna over 5o aeawttlul half-_ *««« Mother engraving* Price. 50 Ceals.

* sawanSS??!i?^r,,,,i<,ue,or4,rina,'u*Hb!“7o"0fW!rT»?fZ?r ng lu»then»— ao practical, soanwitle They
K^.th ̂  *n **lnnon* sate— Cast. We*t, North aod

y ^ w!,° keep* • Hor»v. Cow- ot

tL15a£S1g&- ¥Khl to~d

FARM JOURNAL
oinf fe,*?Vnd 001 • misfit. It Is 13 yesrs
Quit-aftpr.vm. sLLl1 1 bh-thv-oail-on-Uie-head,-
t\ie world F*rm a®d Household paper in

**** in the Unitrd sta,r‘01 America— having overamillkm and a-hatf regular readers.

°f thC BIGGLE MWZS* and the FARM JOURNAL
fo .^;ddre^o?A^IK^fe•SuL^;<>0,' “d *90J) will be sent by <ntU

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circulardeacribing BIO OLE BOOKS free
. ...... ... Address.

WILMKE ATKINSON.
CHAS. F. JSNKINS. JOUR BOA L

Philadelphia

j

To the Editor:—

thJTli! y°U inforra -vour rendeii
that we are giving away bicycles, folffaud
m ver watches, jewelry, dinner, tea ».nd
cliamlier sets, silverware, sideboards hall
»ree. chairs, lawn m,,wers,can em ffun
revolvers, harness, stoves. rang^Scai
instruments, washing machine." and
many other valuable and useful articles
Jlmt we have no room to mention her”

AND STKAMSMIN LINES.

$5.00 to CHaAfttone, KoaomDuo,

w$ua«o a&A Koaitovoe

aal Return.

On Wednesday. Aug. 23, lhe Ann Arbor
Kiiilroad will sell excursion tickets to

Gladstone, Mich., and on Thursday, Aug
24, to Menominee, Mich., Kewaunee and
Manitowoc, Wla., »t |3 00 lor tlm round

trip. This will be • splendid opporlunity

to visit friends in Northern Wisconsin and

Upper Peninsula of Michigan. Tickets
will be good for return to Sept. 5 For
funher particulars inquire of sgeuis or
address W. H. Bennett, O. P A , Toledo,

Michigan (Tentral
u The Niagara Falla Route/

Time table taking effect June 25th, 13W-

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Tminaou the Michigan Cf )

ral Railroad will leave CheLsa 8t*th'tt»*
follows:

GOING BAST.
No 8— Detroit Night Express . 520 a-5*
No 3B— Atlantic Express ....... !!

No 1^— Grand Rapids Express . 19:40 ^ *
No 6-Mail and Express ....... S luP «

Ti.i»v »«n J!' a.T 10 meni«on here,
it ey will he glad to know that they can
ge any these article for selling or uMog
We Hn ̂ ° °uf Baking Powdervvt re?u ^ W io advance.

15 Layg Tbii Tkar-AMual fcour-
aloa to ?otoik$yf Traverte City

and Fraakfort,

VW ns-rni ii.-Tr. Li J in advance.

•el? nf^l whA»“.» W J?wder U* lhtm ^mi, nfid when they return the monev we

wiTi uT.11?6 ar'‘?le «l"c“ ̂ We
w ill be glad to send our Premium Cata-
logue to any or .11 of your ne.de ™

Yours trulv.

A^UIOH, .HICli.

Thursday, August 24. the Ana Arbor
Ksllroad will give ils anau.l eicorsion to

l< to«key, Tr. verse Oily nod Pnofforf
Tram leave. Ann Arbor at 9K» a m
Pare for the round trip #5. Tickets will
ho good for return until Sept. ?. Call on
'•geuis for further particulars.

Subsctihc for the Ueruld, $i per year.

GOING WKBT.

No S— Mail and Express. ..... ^ I

No 13 — Grand Rapids ExpreM.t6»p *
No^T— Chicago Night Express. 10 20 ̂  11

S2

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for pn**D
---- --- at Detroit or ©H§t 'era getting

troit.

E A. Williams, Ageat.fhd^
O. W. Ruoglbs, General

and Ticket Agent. Chicago. •

Kotlca to OwditonE .
CTATE OF MICHIGAN. CoeNrrnv'VASHTj

rsifcsa&g ia,,;a5i
altowmV f«r credilow U> pr»wnt th^| r u ,

*K*iaM the estate of Ann
ofasid county, deceaord. tbt'
of saitl deceased are vtaufred w
olatms to sahl •» ‘f.SSSt
Office, to the city of Ana Ajrbor. fr oi

Mou and ailowanoe, on or before the 1^“ Jf w
February, next, and that
beard l>e /ore said Ootirt. on tie Hth d rbniary,
yember, 18W, and on the 12th <*** «* 'f L t> <*i

IbJO. at ten o’clock It. tbo forenoon <»« w
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Summer Clearing Sale

We have too many Summer Goods
that should have been sold.

WeoftrW shirt Waist ia our atoclc at

tot of Waists at Wfc,

Al) g^1>d ,llHck Hole> were 86c to 50c, ul co*t,

grwd qwmIUjr Black Hoafit lOc.

jVll Linen Brown Crash at Ac.

Kitrt Heavy Union Crash at #ic.

toic? Curtains rtfduofd in price.1 ’

lor Knrspapsr

The ChelsMi Uerald^nnd the Twice a-

Week Detroly j Free Prese both lour
months for omy 80 ceui* Thl* •pecUi
price Is made in order to introduce the
papm to new readers.

Twke advautiitfe of ihia wonderful offer

at once, also dolour friends a kindneatf
by cuUiog their aitention to It.

Addicts The Herald. Chelsea, Mich.

local items.

tfew Portieres J ust Received.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Schanz.
of Lima, Saturday, a daughter.

Be port* from all over Waahtenaw coun-

ty iudlcaie that there will be a large crop
of winter apples.

The total number of death* in Michigan

during July wa* 2.899. Of these 175
were due to accidents and violence.

Every member of th^Grass Lake base-

ball team i* said to be a\nuaician. This
is something very unusual— even in
band.

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO

itwick Patterns for September now on Sale.

BICYCLES.

Rev. Mr. Styles, of Mcndon, has ac*
cepted a call to the pastonye of the Chel-

sea Baptist church, and will take charge
Sept. 1.

Since June l out of 30 clmucery cases

that have been started io the circuit court

for this county 22 are divorce suits. The

boom in divorces still continues.

HolmeaA Dancer have sold their stock
of goods at Milfprd to D. H. Maloney, of

Cheboygan, for |9,0U0. He will move
the stock to Sault ste. Marie where he
will open up a store.

tak£r& Walker last week sold 20
full blood black top sheep, 10 rams and
JO ewes, to /parties in Wisconsin. The
animals wm* shipped from here Monday.

The price/eeeived for them was $20 per
head.

SPORTING GOODS.
HE STAFFAN-SHELL FURNITURE COMPANY

hat Constitutes a

st-Class Meat Market?
Keeping everything m Benson in sufficient variety to supply all wants.
Keeping a nice, clean stuiv with everything in its place and a place for

milling, and clerks that know their business.
Keeping first qmilitv of goods, pjicee within reason, and a proprietor
w‘lling to listen to suggestions from his patrons.

terms-cash.

ADAM EPPL.ER.
or Safety and to Draw Interest

Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAYINGS BANK
£par jgsat.

h’ Mrtue, 1. protected from Are »ad burglars by the best screw door, electric
wurglar proof vault-safe made. . r~

J. Knapp, Pres, Thos. S, Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo.P. Glazier, Cashier.

NITURE
AND

ROCKERY.-
For the balance of the month of August

we shall make some very low prices

" •Wrootn Sniti, Couches. Becker*, Dining Chuirs,

Springs and fiattresse*. Extension Table*,

!l1'? Machines, Sideboards, . (

Dinner Sets, Glassware and Toilet Sdts.

OAG & HOLMES.
'Ve agents for Farmers’ Favorite and Tiger Grain Drills.

A call is being sent out for a conference

of health ottlcorx of Michigan to be held
at Grand Rapids either September 28 and

29 or October 20 aud 27. The health
officers of cities and villages are expected

| to at lend.

Mrs August Mensing had a $50 diamond
ring stolen from the house Monday by a
sneak thief. She saw a roan walking
around inside but before she could get to

him he bad opened the door and got out-
side when he quickly disappeared.

Chelsea was one of the places in the
state to which the explosive kerosene oil

was shipped by the Michigan Central.
Friday night an official came along and
pound the oil out on the ground, since
which dine th« company has been using

borrowed oil.

St. Mary's church has purchased the
three lots on Congdoo street, across from
the rectory, of George Mast. We don’t
know what the land has been purchased
for unless it is for a site for a new church
io the future, when the present edifice
would be turned into a parochial school.

Dallas Boudeman, of Kalamazoo, bos

been appointed by the board of regents

lecturer on Michigan statute law at the

university. W . A^-Polglase, superintend-

ent of Michigan Home for the Feeble
Minded, has been appointed lecturer on

theory and practice of nervous diseases,

and Dr O. R. Long, of Ionia, lecturer on

mental diseases.

The school board was organized for

the ensuing year Wednesday evening of
lust week. All the old officers were re-
elected, as follows: H. S. Holmes mod-
erator, William Bacon director, and
George A. BeGole assessor. Miss Nina

M Howlett. of Ann Arbor, was chosen as
teacher of the grammar grade to succeed

Miss Harrington. /
Local advertiscrS'Tn the Herald are re

quested to efiange their advertisements at

least every two weeks. Advertisements
must be as fresh as any other reading mat-

ter, and should be made as attractive and

readable as possible, if the best results
would be abtained. Stale advertisements

are of no value, and we want our mer-
chants to gel what they pay for— trade.

H. & Holmes has had his old barn re-
moved from the rear of his house to a
lot next to Welch's elevator alongside the

Michigan Central railway and will con-
vert it into a building for apple evapor-

ating purposes. He and James L. Gilbert

will go into that business the coming
season and will evaporate 20,000 bushels

of apples. E. L. Negus is doing the work

on the building.

John Wiener, the house mover, had a

busy time of it during his recent stay in

Chelsea. He moved a house for George
P. Glazier from one lot on South street to
another; the main building from *he fair
ground to the lot north of the stove fac-

tory for F. P. Glazier; the old marble
shop belonging to A. Neuburger from the

lot next the town hall to the corner of

The schools will reopen two weeks from
next Monday, Sept. 4.

A new plabk sidewalk has baea laid
opposite JainU 8 Gorman’s store on East
Middle street. *

Bernard Sturm, of Xenia, O., has been

chosen violin Instructor at the University

School of Music, Atm Arbor.

Assumption Daf services at 8l. Mary's

church Tuesday brought a large crowd of

people to town Jlom the surrounding
country. * y

Jas. P. Wood & Co. shipped 1,600
bushels of huckleberries frpm Chelsea
this season. The average price paid was
$2 a bushel.

Russ West and Fred Gilbert got into a

violent game of fisticuffs Thursday night.

West was the aggressor, but Gilbert came
out best man.

James Geddes is having his house on
Park street overhauled. He is putting a
large stoop on the front and adding one

room to the bouse.

J. George Webster has purchased from
Mrs. William Rbeiuf rank the lot next to

Schuyler Foster’s -home on Park street.
He paid $225 for it.

John Farrell has added a handsome 900
pounds fire proof sale to Use equipment of

his store. In It be will keep his stocks,
bonds, mortgages, deeds, etc. — nit,

M. T. Woodruff, former owner of the
Ypsilanti Sentinel, has dropped down on
the plant which be recently sold to Editor

Francis and has foreclosed a chatile mort-

gage for $1,500 be holds against it.

Washtenaw county officials challenged

the city officials of Anq Arbor to a game
of baseball. The latter did not accept the

challenge and now the Ypsilanti city
officials have challenged the county ball
tossefs.

 Lightning struck a fence post on Joe
Goodrich’s place in Sylvan Friday night
during the storm, but did no further dam
age than to burn the post. , A hole two
feet deep was burrowed io the ground by
the bolt.

Hoag & Holmes’ auction sale of car-
riages aud harness at the rink Saturday
afternoon w as a very successful one. All
the carriages but one were sold and several

sets of harness. Good prices were ob-
tained for all the goods.

George Harriatt, of Ypsilanti, says that

the price of sheep is so high nowadays
that costs $4 to even look at one.
That’a not much of a price. Whitaker &
Walker, of Chelsea, have some sheep that

it costs $25 to look at singly, and they

sell them in lots of 20 for $20 each.

Samuel Laubengayer, son of Frederick

Laubengayer, of Lima, died Monday
morning aged 45 years. The funeral ser-
vices were belli this morning at 11 o’clock

at the Salem Lutheran church at Weins-

berg. He had been confined to his bed
for 19 years. For the last 18 years be was
blind.

The meanest kind of a thief got in his

work at St. Thomas’ Catholic church,

Ann Arbor, Sunday afternoon. He
wrenched the poor box from the place it

occupies on the wall of the vestibule of
the church, the doors of which are always

open during the daytime, and took out its

contents. It is not thought that he got

over 15 cents us the box had been emptied
only a day or fwo previously.

St. Mary’s Catholic churtfli, Pinckney,

had its annual picnic at Jackson's grove,

Pinckney, Tuesday. A good program of
speeches, songs and music was part of
the day’s proceedings aud Rev. C. S.
Jones, pastor of the Congregational
church, Chelfca, delivered an excellent
and patriotic address on "Our Flag ”
Rev. W. P. .Cousidiue, pastor of St.
Mary's church, Chelsea, was also present.

A jolly party of 45 people from Chelsea,

Sharoa, Grass Lake and other points en-
joyed the generous hospitality of Mrs. E.

L. Negus and Mrs. J. L. Gilbert at the cot-

tage of Mr. and Mrs. N’ gus.at Cavanaugh
Lake last Thursday, 'i hey nil had an
exceedingly happy time and will look
forward with pleasant anticipation to the

time when Aug.10, 1900, shall roll around,
as it is proposed to have another like
gathering on that date.

Martin Adkins, of Ann Arbor, has been
appointed to the position of prolessor of

physics at the Agricultural college at
Lansing. It is stated that the endorse-

ment of his candidacy by State Oil In-

Benbeo Kempf, pre* H. 8. Holme* , vice pres.
J. A. Palmer. oaeii’r. Geo. A. BeGole, aset canto r

THE KEMPT COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, 640JW)

Com mere!petal and Bar lute Deportments. Money
to loan on A rat class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, It. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

W. PALMER,

PhyaioUa and
Surgeon.

Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East
Middle Street.

s.
G. BUSH,

Phyeiciaa w& Surgtoa.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence op-

posite Methodist church,

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat,

eye nnd Ear.
Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier A Stimson’a drug store.

H. AVERY,

Dentist.
All kinds rimtal work done in a care-

ful and tliorouuh manner. Special attention
given to children's teeth. . Nitrous oxide
and local anesthetics used in extracting.

Office ever Raftrey’s Tailor shop.

E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate in Dentistry.

A new preparation for extracting that
does not contain cocaine or cause any of
the bad results liab'e to follow the use of
this drug Gas administered when desired.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

A. MAPES A CO.

Funeral Directors
and EmTjalmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.
QEO.EDER. .

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

EORGE J. CROWELL,

Fire and Tornado
Insurance,

Representing eleven of the best companies
doing bu.-iucss in Michigan Give me acall. Chelsea, Mich.

T'RED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the second floor of

the new Statfan Block, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my l.ne as hereto-
fore. S?** Avent lor Ann Arbr flour.

LIVE LODGE, No. 155, F. A
A. M.

Regular Meetings for 1899.
Jau 24. Feb. 21. March 21, April 18.

May 28, June 20, July 18, August 15, Sept.
12, Oct. 17. Nov. 14 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 22.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

Always Ahead
I.« m good motto and one we strictly

follow in our busire s. Always ahead in
the way we do our washing and ironing,
and in the superior finish w e give all our
woik. Try us and sec.

The Chelsea Slean Lanidry.

•• '

EORGE E. DAVIS,

Holmes’ old barn from the rear of bis

bouse to a place next to A. G. Welch’s
elevator. All this was done in a little over

a weed. -

spector Judson had something to do witL
bis securing the place. Mr. Adkins
graduated from the U. of M. five or six
years ago aud has since been working for

a doctor’s degree so he is thoroughly
competent to bold down the job.

"V
Bismarck’s Iron tftrve

Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where Stomach, Liver, Kid-

Summit and Main streets, and H. 8. neys and Bowels are Mri of ord* r. if yon
want these qualities am) the success th«-y
bring, use l)r. King’a New Lile Pills
They develop every power of brain and
body. Only 25 cents at Glazier A Slim
ton’s Bank Drug Store.

Everybody's Auctioneer.
Headquarieta mi The t hf.lsks IIkkalo

office*. Auction bill* liirnislietl free

Teachtrt Examinations 1809-1900.

Teacher**’ cxaminathMi* t*»r Washtenaw
county during 18U9 anif iOOD will lie UeM
a*, follows:

Yp«i,lanti, l>eg inning the third Thurs-
day in October.

Ann Arbor, beginning the last TIihi*--
day in March.

Ann Arhor. beginning the third Thnrs
dav in J urn-.
Fuml Eighth Grad- ewooinai •«**•« wriil

lie held the la-l Snuiniay in Fviinotry and
the last Sat urd» v in Maw

W. X Listi *,
Commissioner o. School*.

•Y Mmik



HIS FOES ARE HEARD, SAN MATEO FALLS.

Sjvcral Important Witnesses Tes-

tify Against Dreyfus.

Ge«. Yoiiuk'* Urlimdr Inptum tll«
City After an Kntmffrmrnt %

the Fllljitnoa.

Kx-I*realdent t'n*lmlr-l*erler Flatly
Cun trail lot m a Kaiuher of lien.
Mereter’a Xtntemrntv—The l»ru-

reedlnitH ou Monday.

Rennes, France. Aug. 15.— The shooting
of V. Labor!, leading counsel for Capt. Al-
fred Dreyfus, robbed the morning session
of the Dreyfus court-martial of its para-
mount interest. The murderer apparently
chose Monday for the attempt, because it
was anticipated that M. Laborl would crush
Oen. Mercler, the former minister of war,
with his cross-questioning.

V«» I in in •* ii «ic Sensation.
The news of the shooting of M. Labor!

caused an immense sensation In the court-
room. where the usual audience had* as-
sembled. awaiting the entrance of the
Judges. M. LaborTs absence had Just been
announced, whop suddenly M. Jaunay,
syndic of the Judiciary press, rushed into
the room and shouted:

• M. Labor! has been shot.” €
AH present gave a gasp of horror and

Manila, Aug. 14. — A reconnoissnnoe
Saturday by troops of (Jen. Samuel 11.
M. Voting** brigade, with the object of-
discovering the whereabouts of the en-
*emy near San Mateo, northeast of the
San Juan reservoir, about ten .miles
from Manila, resulted in the occupation
of San Mateo. The American loss has
three killed and 13 wounded, including
a lieutenant of tbt Twepty»flr»t in-
fantry. The Americans approached
San Mateo in three columns. Mnj.
Cronin, with 15 men of the Twenty- j
fifth infantry advanced from Nov- :

aiichcs, five miles west of San Mateo.
! Capt. Rivers, with a hundred men of
! the Fourth cavalry, and Capt, Parker,
formerly lieutenant colonel of the
Twelfth New York volunteer regiment, !
with 2S0 men of the Twenty-first and
Twenty-fourth infantry, and the
Fourth cavalry, approached in two col-

ASSASSINS AT WORK.

Labori, Counsel for Dreyfus,

Shot Down at Rennes.

Attacked While on Ills Way to tha
Courtroom— Fhyslclana Say He

Will Die — Kiclllng Day
In the IVftal.

Rennes, Aug. 14.— Two men am-
bushed Maitre Labori, counsel for
Dreyfus, and one shot was fired, hitting
Lubori iu the back. M. Labor! fell in
the roadway. He is still alive. Maitre
Labori left his house alone for the court
at about six o'clock Monday morning.
His residence is situated in the suburbs
of the town, about, a quarter of an
hour's \Valk from the Lyeee, the route
being along a solitary road beside the
river Vilnine. He had reached a point
half way on his journey when two men
who had evidently been lying in wait

** teases to

surprise, and every man Jumped to his feet
and a volley of questions was hurled at M
Jsunsy’s head, who. crying: “That is ail
1 know.” rushed out of court again, fol-
lowed by a number of his hearers. Those
who remained excitedly discussed the crime
and vigorously denounced the authors.

Court Is Suspeudeil.
Col. Jouaust. president of the court,

when the news reached him suspended the
sitting of the court-martial until 7:15 a. m.
It appears that Mme. Labori herself

broke the news to the court and In-
formed M. Jaunay of the crime, having
rushed from her husband's side to the
court crying for a doctor and shouting
that her husband had been shot.

Mercler Recalled.
M Demange, when court assembled at

7: JO a. m.. announced that though his col-
league's wound was not so serious as at
first supposed, it would be Impossible for
the latter to participate in the proceed-
ings. When Gen. Mercier was recalled, in
reply to the president of the court, he re-
iterated his belief that MaJ. Count Kstep-
haxy. in spite of the latter's own deciara- <
tion. was not the author of the bordereau,
which .“the witceis emitted: wai written ~
on tracing paper and was found in an em-
bassy.

Caslmlr-Perler’s Testimony.
The president* a^ked M Casimir-PerJer

to explain the circumstances of the confes-
sion Dreyfus !s alleged to have made to
Capt. Lebrun-Renault.
M Caslmir-Perier persisted In his state-

ment of Saturday, that he had never re-
ceive! any confidences of this character
from Capt. Lebrun-Renault He added 
that M. Dupuy; the then premier, was
present when Capt. I^brun-Rcnault called
at the Elysee palace.
'•Moreover.*' said M. Caslmir-Perier.

"here is a letter from M. Dupuy, twhich I
ask may be read.” ̂ -

The letter asserted thet Capt. I^ebrun-
Rcnault. when questioned by M. JDuupuy,
replied that Gen. Mercler had sent him to
the president to receive a dressing down
for his indiscreet disclosures to the Figaro.

Mercler Interrupts. £,

Gem Mercier here Interposed, saying:^
' Capt. Lebrun- Renault spoke to me in

for him rushed out' of a narrow lane,
utmt* from the south. Mnj. Cronin ex- and one of them fired n shq^leshot from
perienerd ninny difficulties arising “difficulties

from the condition of the oountry, and
failed to effect a junction with Capt.’

j Rivers west, of San Mateo, as had been
planned.

Capt. Rivers, advancing, took nn out-
post of the enemy two miles south-

i west of San Mateo. He then encoun-
tered strong resistance among the hills,
the enemy firing from excellent posi-
tions. Having failed to connect with
Maj. Cronin, and xeeing that the town
was already occupied by the Americans,
Capt. Rivers withdrew, covering his
withdrawal by a heavy volley. He lost
a sergeant killed. Capt. Parker, on ad-
vancing, found the enemy strongly in-
trenched on the far side of some rice
fields, about a mile wide and covered
with deep mud. Pushing forward rap- j

idly, he routed the Filipinos after 40 j

minutes* fighting, ;iii(‘. then continued
the march upon San Mateo, which he
entered without serious resistance
about half-past oneln the afternoon....
.Maj. Cronin entered the town about

half-past four. The Americans still oc-
cupy the place. .Our nien were ex-
hausted by the heavy marching. Twen-
ty ‘three of the enemy are known to
have been killed.

This is the first action, in which Col.
Burt’s colored troops
They behaved well, their leaders hav-
ing difficulty in holding them back.

lien. Young accompanied Capt. Park-
erk column and was under fire.through-
out the engagement. It is estimated
that the enemy numbered between 300
and 400 men.

Word has been received from Lieut.
Gilmore, of the United Stat*^ gunboat

, . . , , , - ------- Yorktown. who with 14 members of the

wlTwm u,liO P,h««," ‘T‘"v "f »>- was .A.n-d by
It was then that I ordered him to go to the the Insurgents last April near llnler.on

the east coast of Luzon. The message,
which cornea through Spanish jirison-
ers-, is to the effect that the oifieer and
his men are at Yigan, in the province of
South 1 locos, on the west const of Lu-
zon. All but two are well. Lieut. Gil-
more is allowed a house and a servant
and is fairly treated.

president of the republic.

Regarding Gen. Morcier's declarations
on Saturday last on the witness stand, M.
Caslmir-Perier said:
“Gen. Mercier had no right whatever u

intervene in a diplomatic conversation.
1 would have prevented such interference!
It was I alone who conferred with the min-
ister. and I declare that the impression I
derived from that conversation was cr.e
of complete calm; otherwise the incider.*
would not have been closed by the framing
of a note.
'w flu had no telegram from Berlin thut 1

evening.-' It was in regard to a note the
minister referred to Berlin. If there had !

been any news In regard to the matter
on the evening of the Cth we should not
have waited until the Sth to publish the
note. There was no dispatch addressed |
to a friendly power relative to the inci-
dent. The incident has been magnified.

KILLED BY A SOLDIER.

Recruit Stationed at Fort Lokow
.Murder* Two Policemen In Den-

ver Sunday Morning.

call n*. the president would have com-
municated with the minister of foreign
affairs.’’

M. Caslmir-Perier next protested against
the assertions made by Gen. Mercier in re-
gard to the role adopted by the chief of the
state in this affair, whereupon the gen-
eral Interjected that he had spoken of the
attitude assumed by M. Caslmir-Perier be-
cause he had sworn to tell the whole truth.
M. Demange asked M. Caslmir-Perier if.

on the Cth. an understanding had not been
reached between France and Germany
on the subject of Dreyfus.
M. Caslmir-Perier replied that before his

Interview w 1th thq minister on the Cth the
question of Dreyfus had never been raised
.between them and Germany.
M. Demange asked Gen. Mercler why he

had not included in the dossier of 1SW the
doubtful translation of the telegram of
Agent “P.” to his government, under the
date of November 2.

Denver, Col., A ug. 14.— Two police of-
ficers were murdered here at one o’clock

Besides, in the event of diplomatic uompli- Surtday morning by a recruit belonging
to company L, Thirty-fourth volunteer
infantry, now stationed at Fort Logan.
Three soldiers had been raising a dis-
turbance in Louis Klipfel's saloon, at
the corner of Market and Twentieth
streets, during the night, and Oflicer
lorn Clifford was notified of their ac-
tion and asked to keep his eye on them.
He followed them for an hour or so,
and came upon the men at the corner of
Llake and Twentieth streets. He was
about to accost the soldiers, when one
of them turned on him, placing the
muzzle of a revolver to his breast, and
sun a bullet through his heart. Clifford
expired almost immediately. All three
of the soldiers then started to run, but

in' reply 'c.n.1 Mercler ,Md no, one ,he ca.Hu-d. The
translations of the telegram was communi- one t,iat Hie shooting, however,
cato'i to the Judges because there atlll ex- ! continued running, with Officer W. E.
isted doubt* In his mihd-. M. I^emange re- Griffith on a bicycle In pursuit. The

«-'* >»*n dodged throu'gh aUeysLd
were imnpsslble. ' open lots for several blocks, Griffith put-

Dreyfns Explain*. | ronizing the streets. On Sixteenth
Dreyfus at this point rose from his scat 8trcet, near the union depot, the oflicersm?®.0 r £? r,n for ,hc ™duct-

the itinerary of a certain Journey of the ' 6 . °* at 11,11 twice, the soldier re-
general staff. Both th£ itinerary and tur»*ng the fire, mortally wounding
Journey he asserted, were purely fletitious. Griffith. He died a few minutes later
M. Casimir-Perlep then said he desired to wMia » uuics micr
reiterate that he had never promised anv- j ' ' n*f conveyed *n an ambulance
thing to Dreyfus, adding that It wtfs with t0 lIle &tal*on.
M Waldeck-Rousseau alone that he had I, ' The entire police and detective forces
spoken In regard to the condemned man. 0f the citv were Ke,»t . f. <u Q
Therefore. M. Caslmir-Perier reiterated his 1 lue c,0 "‘-re sent out after the man,
protests at the letters of Dreyfus referring uni tl,e coubtry for miles around has
td negotiations. beeii patrolled nud searched without
This caused M. Dcmange to explain how getting anv t nf i . to

Dreyfus came to say M. Caslmir-Perier ! , g anJ trac€ °r the double mur-
had promised him a public trial. deyer, excepting that a man auswer-
After M. Demangc had asked M. Wal- »ng his description was seeir on Fif-

deck-Rousseau to Intervene with M. Casl- teenth street n -r
mir-Perier (then president of France) to! t nUl8lrvtt afc''Inoi««ntsafterGrif-

^ 10 fith was shot. His two companion..,
who are now in the city jail, deny any
knowledge of the murder, but from
other recruits who saw the three to-
other Saturday evening, it was learned
that the n&jnc of the man who did the
killing was Wellington C. Llewellyn,
hnd that he came from Globe, A. T.
A wi,vyard has been offered for him dead
or alive. There was talk of a lynching,
should he be taken alive, but this seemi
to have died out.

a revolver. Thejptirderers were only a

couple of yards behind their victim, ;

and the bullet struck Maitre Labori in |

the back. The wounded man uttered
an agonized cry and fell flat cn his face. 
The murderers immediately fled
through the lane from which they had
emerged, and both escaped.
At 7:30 o'clock it was announced that

the bullet had entered the stomach;
that there was no outward bleeding,

j and that the physicians bt Ib-vr that If.
Labori will die from the wound. A
Inter story has} it that M. Labori was
shot in the temple by a man who fired

j a revolver at him outside the court,
and that the miscreant was arrested.
Only two or three laborers going to

work witnessed the shooting of Maitre
Labori. The spot was well chosen, as
the murderers could not be >ern by M.
Labori until they rushed out upon
their victim, the entrance to the lane
being hidden by bushes. Moreover,

; .they were afforded nn easy means of
, escape by passing back through the
lane, which led to the country.
One of the laborers, named Patoux,

who witnessed the shooting, said:
“As I was passing along the road I saw

a tall man walking quickly In the direc-
tion of Rennes. He was on the towing
path of the Valalne. He was attired in a

participated. I dark lounge suit and wore a bowler hat.
It was just as he reached the bridge cross-
ing a stream falling into the Vilaino two
men, about medium height and wearing
dark suits and round, soft felt hats,
emerged from a rural path entering the
main road. One of them carried a heavy
stick. They approached M. Labori from 1 «erc nre
behind. Suddenly one drew a revolver and
fired point blank at Labori. He was so
near thatuR was quite impossible for him to
miss. A sharp report was heard and M.
Labori threw up his arms and cried: ’Ho
la la' (a common French exclamation) and
fell flat upon his face. I and ono or two
others who saw the deed ran up, but the
murderers had vanished down the lane.
Help was Immediately sent for and the gen-
darmes quickly arrived, and soon alter
Mme. Labori.”
Rennes, Aug. 14.— The red and white

facade of the Lycee was bathed in sun-
shine at 5:40 o’clock Saturday morning
when Capt. Dreyfus crossed the Avenue
de la Gare and entered the building for
the second public session of his trial by
court-martial. The same stringent i>o-
liec precautions were taken, but bare-
ly 20 persons had gathered to witness
bis crossing.

Gen. Mercier was on the stand for
four hours. His evidence was a repeti-
tion of the old charges and accusa-
tions against Dreyfus. He repeated
again his war-scare story to the effect
that the Dreyfus affair had brought
Gernlany and France to the brink of
conflict.

At ihe end of his evidence Gen. Mer-
cier said he believed that the only mo-
tive of Dreyfus’ treason was that Drey-
fus had no feeling of patriotism. This

SHIRT WAIST BOX.

Tl»e One Here Drarrllirtl I* got Only a
Very t at- f u I Hut nn Ornamental

Article ne Well.

' -
With the shirt-waist season comes

the difficulty of finding u place to keep
our waists without mussing them.
When stiffly starched they take up a
great deni of room in the dresser, and if
hung in the closet are more likely to be
on the floor the greater part of the
time. Shirt-waist boxes are not a new
departure, but as a rule the ready-
made ones arc so expensive that the
girl in ordinary circumstances cannot
afford thrm.

The box shown In the accompanying
illustration is covered with pale blue
and white creton and the entire cost
was only 88 cents. While the light stuff's
make a very dainty effect, the darker
ones are more serviceable and will not
soil so quickly. Get a large rolled
oats or oatmeal box from your grocer

BEARS ALL ANXIETy'
The Youuir Woman

SHIRT-WAIST BOX.

and put two small brass hinges on the
buck. The inside should be covered
first and the material drawn tight.
The sides and front of the one shown

laid in large box plaits, the
back being perfectly plain. The lid
should be padded with one or two layers
of cotton and finished with a ruffle
about three inches wide tacked on the
top of the lid so it will fail down over
the box about two inches. This re-
quires five yards of creton. For the
outside brass head tapestry tacks
should be used. ’

This is not only n very useful but
nn ornamental article as well. With a
few pillows thrown on it it makes a
very pretty window scat; in the winter
it can be used for packing away your
summer clothes; it also makes a very
dainty trunk for baby’s things. In
fact, its scope of usefulness is unlim-
ited. — Radford Review.

ll*|.|., \V|„[eTk"^
*Are Koteruu,,, * *

mimlHT of wealthy women Th? '" *
wotunn, in looking nronnd for .
of bread-winning, derided to u®111*

profeuional bearer of dinner 1^®“*
Mica. What .he doe.
ncra or Wedding breakfa.u (ir ̂
lum-heona, and, though ,ile ’ “JS
eook. nor wait, on table, .he
moat important mi..lon. '
She .tuml. lie fore the Im.tew |„

worry. A half hour befor, th-l'0,!®
served ihe appear. In the dlW^/'
ami see. to it that the butlerb?2
the table net. and that the win. W
rising or falling to preei.elvtS,. ' o
temperature. Then .he don, hc"^
apron, and n.gue.t, t||(. intothediei.

room .he take, her stand bv the if'
try . dumb-waiter to see that' every
eotnes up exactly on time, pipin' " ‘

when it ought to Is- hot, ehilled *^
marrow- when the chili is n<e„M„
and, furthermore, she tn.ic. it1o'"
that It. flavor is exactly whatliouS
to bo. Having a quick wit. r( s„lm.elS
mind and a knowledge of French ca*
cry, .he tnke. enre that nodishna.so
to the table that 1. not above reproach

\N here she stands in the pantry thirtii
heard none of the crash and grind rf
dinner party machinery; no loin.
between courses elapse.

Now, this may seem n sinecure, bnt
grateful hostesses look upon her work
as exalted modern philanthropy for
even if the butler is a new man. the cook
u possible traitor to her trust and the
caterer opt to ploy tricks with ices and
sorbets, so long as the dinner mnnare,
is at the pantry helm nothing can w
wrong. With all the ease of an unfet-
tered soul the hostess can give her
whole mind to her guests. If she in
hostess new at the business bhe can
send for the manager beforehand *a|
have her dinner nil planned for her, '

every detail considered, even to the
color of the flowers and the pattern on

the tablecloth, and the very latest sur-,

prise in on epicurean delicacy worked
up for the envious delectation of her
guests. But this is an extnfi-K. T.
Sun.

HOME GYMNASTICS.
Sonic Simple Kierctar* That DrlSf

Grace nml Arc i'ertnln to Im-
prove One** larrlaar.

SOME BEAUTY HINTS.

national HxcrcUc nml Fence of Mind
Arc the li<>nt Complcslon Pow-

der let DlHcovcreU.

obtain publicity, M. Waldeck-Rousspaul
reported thaj the president appeared favor-
able to the suggestion, and counsel there-
fore thought he might communicate the
fact to Dreyfus.
M. Di-mango added that it must be re-

membered Dreyfus wrote the letter four
aitor thq occurrence, and his recol-

lection of the facts, naturally, lacked pre-
cision. M. Demange expressed regret at
tha fact that the letter had been published,
and apologized to M. Caslmir-Perier, who
thanked counsel for his expression of ro
gret and explanation.

In some cases n poor complexion
arises mainly from lack of exercise.
AN omen who live an entirely sedentary
life have n slow circulation and usually

a bad digestion, and these are fertile
causes of a muddy-appeuring skin. Kx-

cruel utterance brought fur, j oMhe bl^ .rttaulatw
from the audience/ whose blood had ’ ' » • non and
been sent up to fever heat by the wit-
ness’ savage attacks on Dreyfus. .
Gen. Mercier, not heeding the hisses,

terminated with remarking: “If the
hast doubt crossed my mind, gentle-
men, I would be the first to declare it to
you, and say before you, to Capt. Drey-
fus, I am mistaken, but in good faith.”
Then Dreyfus electrified his hearers

He jumped to his feet, as though the
words had galvanized him into new life,
and shouted with n voice which rang
throughout the hall like a trumpet
note: “That is what yon ought to say.”
The audience burst into a wild cheer,

whereupon the ushers called for silence!
Gen. Mercler then stammered:

‘T would come and say: ‘Capt. Drey-
fus, I w as mistaken in good faith, and I
come with the same good faith to admit
it, and I will do all in human power to
repair the frightful error.* ” .

J he prisoner then shouted: '“Why
don’t you, then. That is your duty.”
At this there was another outburst

ofapplause. Gen. Mercier, after a pause.
wnen"the excitement had partially
calmed Said: “Well, no. My convic-
t on since 1894 has not suffered the
slightest weakening. It is fortified bv
he deepest study of the dossier and also
by the inanity olMhe means resorted

tLrn y,?uPl,n)08L' °f Provin* 111(4 inno-j oft he •condemned man of 1804, in
fpito of the evidence accumulated and

l)eiidioe*»0f the mil,ion8 of monev ex-

C°!. Jouaust then said:
finished?”

‘Have you

Gen. Mercier replied: “Yes.”
Col. Jouaust then announced that the

sessions of the court-martial would be
resumed Monday morning.

calms the nerves, and is frequently
more beneficial than any sort of medi-
cine, although it should not be indulged
in immediately after meals. Physicians
are beginning to recognize the fact that
drugs are not the most, potent restora-
tives, and that exercise, peace of mind,
congenial society and recreation are not

merely luxuries, but necessities if good
health is to be preserved. Chapped and
rough lips are not only painful, but dis-
figuring, and it is advisable never to
go into the open air without previously
using a little glycerin or vaseline upon
the mouth. To moisten the lips with
the tongue has a drying effect upon the

8k,n ultimately, and the habit is one
to be rigorously avoided. Toilet soap of
inferior quality h extremely injurious
to the complexion. Only the best soup
should be employed, and that does not
necessarily mean the soap most ex-
pensively gotten up with lace and rib-
boas. Pure glycerin or olive oil soap
unseen U-d, is very good and not special*
h cost iy.— Cincinnati Commercial Trib-
une.

No woman in ordinarily good physiol
health should exercise for strenftL
But every gymnastic instructor of the
best modern school w ill agree that if t
woman exercises for grace aboutthe
best results will be attained.

In the new- school of physical develop-
ment no u ppn rat us or i mple meats what-

ever are required, but the utmost nwis
made of free gymnastics. The settinj-
up drill of tho West Point cadets and
of the militia organizations is a good
basis for such a drill, nml the most im-
portant of these exerrtses is the old
familiar one of stooping to touch the
floor without bending* the knees. This

< hler I* Not I ntvlioIeHoine.
i ider is sometimes made with impure

water, and there are maker., whonfflnn
that dirty water makes the best elder
ltei.ee the Pasteur Institute of Prance
has been examining Normandy ciders
to see how far they are free from bnr-
cna It appears fn„o tlu ir results
that the malic acid in eider tends to kill

haeteno. Ordinary eider rontatna at
least two per cent, of malic acld."an<i
when the percentage .doea-uot fall be-
low tlmj the bacillus of typhoid fever
dies iu it after 18 or 20 hours. (i00<1
cider then, may be drunk Si hour* lift-

'utj typhoTd 'Vith°Ut tCar 0f ^

IMPROVING HER CARRIAGE

exercise is invaluable for wraigMi’ninf

the neck and developing the niusck*
of the neck and shoulders and redui> e
the size of the waist and abdomen-
But a great many other exercises ja'

voiving the stretching of ihe, niuse'c*
can be used in connection with the*ew
advantage, as they are less violent-
For instance, standing firmly

the toes well turned out, put the
quite near together, with both srw*^
tended nearly at right angles withtne
body, reach as far ns possible, firs! to
the right and then to the left, a* " ^
deavoriug to reach a wall at some*1' '

tance from the body. .

Vary this motion by twisting 1
body upon the waist, so that the rig
arm is reaching ns far to the left as I***
sible, and in turn the left arm rcacbinf
to the right. \ , j.

Vary again by standing facing n "*
and touching it with the tip* of
fingers of both hands* After each touen

move away about half an 1bc11 *!![ uv
until it/li with the Utmost
that you can touch the wall at SW* 1

repeat several times k succeaS1®’
: AH these 'movements are lp'fl
for improving the carriage of the .

and reducing the size of the win* • •
should be taken very slow ly and in
neet ion with deep. slow, even bre
ing. — Chicago Daily News.

Mn Bchesftr, N. H., pay s^one- third ot

ibe taxes of tke Grauitq state.
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WATERING TREES.

K atrw of Wh,«,fc *•
A Ve#r SiwP1* ,,a, Kl,rcl1'® la

Kvcrr

la transpJonting tre**»f uucccm dt-i Inr^lv npon the water supply.
trees dothe jpin jor part of their

ITuimr in the springtime. After the
Kdle.hf summer practically nil wood
\ ;-tb ceoefs* nn(l t,lt‘ I,uI«»ce the
Sr is devoted to hardening up the

' Jlod to withstand the cold of winter,

-tbit the wood growth of tree* de-
|g largely upon the kind of spring

I Jnd June weather encountered. If the
prim' is a backward one. and a May or
jon/ drought enauea, .even though
Itffht. ll0 matter how splendid the
1 poking weather of the latter part of

limmer and fall may he, the wood
Louth of trees will be light. There-

DIVIDING THE BORDEN.

W.lMdaw. Whitlmaa OIv« Ul.
Oplnluu n« to 1% ho MioulU V*¥

fur tiooU Hoods.

The great reason why we hnve
few good roads in thW nlted states
u that we have left itlo the farmers
nlope to build them. Thu ix wroiur
It i. ubHoluteiy ImpoMlble for the farno
Of, alone to provide a «}»tem of good
roads. I he eo« i, oitogetKer too great,
and unie.. substantial help i, furnished
them, upon Home ̂ reasonable bnsig,

WORlToFA CYCLONE.

Terrible Loss of Life Wrought by a

Storm in Porto Rica .

Number of Victim* Will Astfrenatu
1,000— Scene* of , Terrible De-

•Iructlou In the Cltle*
and Vlllaae*.

Son Juan, Porto Kico, July 12.— Five
Di'oirri*f(B in r«4,wi i it j. .. . ..... -* hundred bodies lie in improvised
to be alow h, i ,u'ld[,,if willc°nlinua morgues at Ponee awaiting identifieu-

Jt.’S, 251£vr I.: , , — — * — — Aj-J^onee Will aggregate 1,000. Couriers“The SOU,h W.ho.h“'c -...KM «-.e

scene

; •

ih.

X
HOW TO WATER TREES.

ONION CULTIVATOR.

Prefer* Fodder to Pnatare.
consider corn fodder better feed

°r Mock than pasture, especially
>en i*16 pasture is run down ns so

are iu the western slates. I pre-
r t° cut for feed corn that was plant-
ute and that has rather small ears,

o' « “ for nil kinds
/ ii*4, Horses and cattle will do very

on corn fodder which has a small

a fi°Un# 00,11 on t*ie ** i8 n**so

on th ^ ^0r E^ceP* 1^ should be fed
or it ̂  ^round wheu it Is dry or frozen,
iuk *ay ** ,ed in rieka. It is a gocxl
fcj . u,e "hen the hay crop is short.

u H. Lambert, in Prairie Farmer.

in buildiniT r 11 1 1 Xhu fMlr,,ler8 re(i««rc governor news of the state of affairs" .!?od,1‘ho«W from say that the city of Ponce Up
he cities rim dticB Ure the great of awfui destruciion.
r*"* °.f' 'v™1 h,i ̂ ey are the great j erased w.tb Ih.r.
Ihi* irront i ; . i' * * ),IS',MSS 's Ihe flood of salt water has poumeu : «uu uuutuu*. j\i an aruggiHui nna »no<

g iat distributing j>oints for man- every cistern in the city, ami mobs stores. *J5c. Trial package FREE by mail
ufactures and far agricultural prod- cruised with thirst besiege lien. Davis, Allen 8. cJlmstod, Le Koy, N. Y.

acts. Agricultural America has built commanding the American forces iu

Brain Work and Exercise.
It has been declared that three hours of

brain work wil) destroy more brain tissue
than a whole day of physical exercise.
America is filled with men and women who
earn their living by their brains. Hostet-
let’s Stomach Bitters makes the mind act-
ive and vigorous. This medicine is n tonic,
an appetizer, and a sure cure for Jyspep
na. Ithasafiftvy
that a private Revenue Stamp covers the

has a fifty years' record of cures. See
private He

neck of the bottle.

An Optimistic View.
“The lies the blamed newspapers publish

about us," said one. politician to another, “is
enough to drive a man todrink/'-
“Yes, that’s so," replied the othVr. “but

•till we have no cause for complaint.
“Why not?" asked the first, in surprise.
“Well,, it might be much worse,” was the

reply. “They might publish the truth."—
Chicago Evening News.

I.adle* ('mi. Wear ah«»«s
On* size smaller after using Allen’s Foot-
Ewe, a powder for the feet. H makes tight
or new shoes easy. Cures swollen, hot,
sweating, ochinir feet, ingrowing nails, corns
and bunions. At all drugeints und shoo

fliffdP

An Excellent Combination.

union between The^UlM ‘i*1* U,j?d’ at eVer>’ 1,0ur of ,he l'ay' “U ‘hi'""" i, dirty,".. . n 1,1 »i»d farming demanding water, food, ciotheH and said a Cincinnati hotel guest.
districts is close, upon a hundred dif- shelter. ' “Hally gee!” exclaimed the bjilbov, as he
fereiij -ehunuela of trade. Kaeh de- At Humaeoo. which is 47 mile, from ! !“^0e,d '^,hVllCh^",2^£.h.*r
pt mis the other. What Is more San Juan, over 100 of the 0,700 inbab- News. . ^ . g

proper, therefore, than that the city Hants perished. The news of the diaas- „ w - • -
should unite with the country in con- ter at Humacao reached this place by Do *ot De *"<>*"'**'**•
structing aml liiointaining suitable alld a courier who came to ask for assist- y°“r W,U’ in7ea*f >our aPP^»te,
trMnLortn\Tn8‘»°f Oommun‘etttiou und Jnce* ,Ie “id that besides the terrible week or twC at^ne^f The manTbeaulfifu<l

I I. jHirtation. logs 0f life the city was practically al- lake resorts reached via Wisconsin Central
“I here need be no doubt that tbe^ most destroyed. All the churches are Lines. ’99 summer booklet tells you how

taxpayers of most American cities are ! reported in ruins. - U* d5 li£ you” f,or 15®. aEki1n«* c-
Willing and ready to contribute to the CJuayama*. Great Loe*. j 1 °nd' (Jen 1 a”- Milwaukee, W.s.

cost of bulding country roads. Their At Guayama, a village of 4,500 people, Railroads generally East and West are
neresHty is us thoroughly realized in 49 miles from San Juan, cn the south rapidly fitting their freight cars with air
ihe cities as it is byjhe farmers who coast, seven were killed.’ Twenty were 1 ^ ^i^r^ad^"^ Chrcag?^
become stalled on a muddy road with killed at Cayey, which is a little village centlythaton 6is line there are 39,000 freight
a load of grain hauled half way to mar- 14 miles from Guayama, and the wagon I cars, 60 ner cent, of which are equipped with
ket. ( ity people know the country bet- ' road connecting the two cities is flood- | Westingnouse Air Brakes, and 90 per cent,
ter than they have ever known it be- ed with water and blocked with the de- £dh Maater Car Buudev Automatic Coup-
fore, and their business relations with bris of the destroyed buildings,
country people are growing more und \ The dead in Arroyo, in the southeast

fore it is well to irrigate transplanted

trees.

In watering plants of any kind n
hnre proportion of the moisture ap-
plied is lost by evaporation. A very
simple method for sub-irrigation iff
trees is shown in the cut. Take four
pieces of eight or ten-inch board, two
feet long, anil nail them together into
i simple, four-sided box without ends.
Set this in the ground at the base of
the tree and let the top project above
ground three or four inches. Throw
lome coarse grass or trash into the bot-

tom of the box. and a pailful of water
c»n occasionally be poured into the
box and allowed to soak into the earth

gradually. Im this way no water will
be wasted and the surface soil can be
kept finely pulverized and conserve the.
moisture down at the roots. This meth-
od of watering is especially practicable

for transplanted trees, because their
roots are all in a small compass and
have not yet spread out the height of
the tree, as will he the case later. A
large tile forms an ideal box of this
kind. Soapsuds or waste water of any
kind can be used to good advantage in
this manner. — Guy E. Mitchell, in
Epitomist.

“She scorned all her wooer* so long that

more intimate. They arc quick to sec part of the island, and five miles from "h /rest ̂  1 h fe ‘‘Well tha t^ecmi 1 dee
the convenience and saving which Guayama, number 16. a just sentence for such a contempt of
would result from the construction of Four Town* Entirely Destroyed. | court.’’— Philadelphia_ Bulletin,
good roads, and know that they them-

Lone** Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidney*. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

The couriers bring word that four im- Xhe Nickel P]ate Rpadf with itg peericgg
selves would be, in lurga measure, the portnnt towns have been destroyed en- Trio of Fast Express Trains Daily and Un-gainrrs. tlrclv bv the hurricane — Gunvanilln, a excelled Dining Car Service, offers rates

ysrsus i±
try districts for road building pur- inhabitants on the southern const six
poses? A city tax is out of the ques* miles from Y’auco. which was also de- j

tion, ns much as it would be to.levy\ stroyed, and Tnllaboa, which lies be-
lt town tax upon farm property for yveen Gunyanilla and Ponce,
building sewers in a distant city. True, \ Porto Rico Dcvantated.
a county tax might lie levied, a large Pb^ce. Aug. 12. — The worst storm
share of which would be paid by the ever experienced here struck this place
cities situated in the county, and which Tuesday morning at nine o’clock and
might be used for the building of roads lasted two hours. It came from the
In any locality within the county. Hut northeast. Ponee was flooded at
ibis is not sufficient, especially in the midnight and at least 300 persons were
case of large cities like Chicago, New drowned.
York, Cincinnati, St. Louis, Minn cap- Two hundred bodies, mostly those of
olis and Haltimpre. Their interests ex- poor people and including many chil-
tend far beyond the counties in which dren, hnve been recovered,
they are situated; indeed, the cities All the buildings are damaged, and
themselves constitute the greater part, hundreds have been destroyed,

early ail, of the taxpaying property of Life Elsewhere,
nihwl in minifies. Thev ninv

Left HU Name. >-

Lady— A gentleman called, you say? Did
he leave any name?
Parlor Maid— Oh, yes’m. He said it was

Immaterial. — Boston Traveler.

To Core a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money If it fails to core. 25c.

or ne

Hsniy Imiilement Which Any lllnek-
*nilih Cnn Make at a

TrillltiK E\t»**»c.

included in these counties. They may .San Juan de Porto Rico, Aug. 12.
properly contribute to the cost of build- Arroyo, on the south coast, has been
ing roads in all the territory from destroyed, 16 lives were lost there, and
which they draw their trade. the town is still submerged in water.
“The best method yet devised for At Guayamo the houses ure still

levying taxes upon city property for standing. Seven persons were killed
the purpose of building country roads there. A number of- houses were p.l-
is by the medium of a state tax. This laged. Squads of soldiers were unable
is levied upon city and country prop- to maintain order, f-nd starvation
trty alike, upon all classes of people, threatens the population,
so that every locality, every taxpayer. Wor*e. Than First Reported

The average man spends a lot of time
8earchi_ng_for what he hopes he won't find.
NrY. Herald.

The English language is not a dead lan-
guage. yet it is frequently butchered. — Chi-
cago Daily News.

Piso’s Cure is the medicine to break up
children’s Coughs and Colds.— Mrs. M. G.
Blunt, Sprague, Wash., March 8, ’94.

The more faults a man has the louder he
demands perfection in others.— Atchison
Globe.

Hair* Catarrh Care
Is ̂ aken Internally. Price 75c.

Here is nn illustration of a cultivator
which wy have used with great success

in cultivating onions. A common black-
smith can make it. The wheel can be
of either wood or iron. It should have
* two-inch tire and a diameter of about

/sm

an onion cultivator.

1G inches. B H are two irons that ore
fastened to the beam. These irons are
one-quarter inch thick and two inches
j^'le, and bolted to the beam. C is the
atn aud is one and one-half Inches

kl'iure. i) represents the handles.. E
j1* u'0 braces made of one-fourth by
*o-inc.h iron. There caiT be several
oles-mniie ih the braces. The handles
*00 be lowered and raised to suit. F is
e iron to which the knife is fastened
. iR tnado of one-fourth inch iron. G
** the blsde. We made ours out of an
'1 cross cut saw. It is eight inches

and two and one-half inches wide.
' 1 onch end there should be high
ffnanls. I bcn there will be no danger
?. /vefinff Hie young plants. The
,.a< e ean be made any length that the. between the rows requires. —

Brabor, in Agricultural Epitomist.

,o Ul u cu«> UHU. —J * XVnchimrton \mr 1“ -The war de- A who cnn be fooled the same way
contributes proportionately, according Washington, Aug. 1- ihe wni de four timeg i8 *fool._Atchi*0n Globe.
to the amount of property owned, the partiffent Friday received a cablegram
wealthy proper! v-owners contributing from Gen. Davis, giving fuller details of
the largest amounts. the damage done in 1‘orto Kico by the

•'Massachusetts, New Jersey, New hurricane. . .

York and Connecticut are probably the Gen. Davis says a famine is impend-
states which have made the greatest ing. and asks authority to issue rations
progress in country rood building, to the destitute.
They have all levied state highway : To ?>nce* .
taxes, and have built roads by a sys- j Washington, Aug. 1-. The ̂ '* de* ;

tem of state aid. While the rate of tax- partment has taken prompt action on
ation has been low. the amount col- i Gen. Davis’ report.
leoted has been considerable. In New The army transport McPherson has
York $50,000 were collected by a state been ordered to sail from New York to
tax of one and one-tenth cents upon San Juan and I once with supplies t

every thousand dollars assessed ralun- relieve the destitute in ^rto Ric0. ;

tion* and four-fifths of the whole Acting Comniisvary Gen. ^eston has
 ...no ....iipptpd in the cities I ordered the purchase in New York of

amount - v aa n the state 600,000 pounds of rice and 600,000
where, mo.t of the prQiiLrtj m the state. ̂  ^ .benn8 to be shipped oh the
18 situated. L ------ s„ch other food supplies

The pleasant method and beneficial
effects of the well known remedy,
Strup op Figs, manufactured by the
California Fio Sviiup Co,, illmtrato
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most ref resiling to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing fig»
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fio Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. N. Y.
For tale by all Druggist*.— Price 50c. per bottler

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & $3.50 SHOES union

Worth $4 to $6 compared eitfc
other makes.

Indorsed by oxer
1,000,000 wearers.

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES
TUB fiEXmr kav* W. 1. I>< ncUf*

and prlre nUmiird on tatioa.

Take no subMttute cltlmrd
to be or good. Largest makers

„ of *3 anil #3.30 shoes tn tho
world. Your dealer sbonMfceep
them— If n«»t. we will sen l y..u
b patron receipt of price, fctata

kind of leather, size and width, plain or cup 'oe.
Catalogue B Free.

W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. Brockton. Mass.

CONSTIPATION
MI have rodo 14 day* at a time without a

aiovemcut of the bowel*, not being ab!r* to
more them except by using hot water lujeciiunc.
Chronic constipation for seven years placed me la
':1s terrible condition; during that time 1 did ev-
erything 1 beard of but never found any relief: such
was my case until 1 began using CASCAHKTS. I
now have from one to three passages a day. acd if I
waa rich 1 would give IIOU.U) for each movement; U
la such a relief. * Atlueu L. Hunt.

1G80 Russell St.. Detroit, Mich.

/^cSSSne .

\gUKQMfod
TWAOe MARK RZOISTfRCO

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 20c. Wc.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SUtUsg Kca.dy Coaipaaj, Cklcafo. Boalratl, Xcit fork. 3SS

1000s of UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS SAY

? ^r mi-L mansf^e

Permanently cure* nil Itching. Burning. Scaicy,
Scalp and Skin Diseases, such us Salt Rheum. Kc-
senia. Scald Head. Cbiiblaius. Piles. Burns. Baby
Humors. Dandruff. Itching Scalp. Falling Hair

PM£
Oils of road building. Ini • i . 1 ' j Mon|Mrprnt Comiilctcly Devnatated.

Does your head ache? Painbackol
your eyes? Bad taste in your mouth?
It's your liver! Ayers Pills are
liver pills. They cure constipation,
headache, dyspepsia, and all liver
complaints. 25c. All druggists.

lean*, railing
(thickening und making it Soft. Silky, and Luxuri-
ant). All Face Kruutlons (producing a Soft. Clear.
Beautiful Skin_and Complexion). It contains no
Let * ~

ant). All Face Kruutlons (producing a Soft. Clear.

?ad. Sulphur. Cantharidcs or anything iultirious.
An easy, great seller. Lady canvassers make *1
to IW a day. Druggists or mall AOc. Capillar la
Manufacturing Co.. N. Y. Address T. IIII.L
MAX AFIELD. Agt.. OLE* BIDOE. .S'. J.

Battle of Manila

vide* a means by which an enterpris-
ing country community, desiring to

St. Thomas, D. \V. I., Aug. 11. — The
Want yotor moustache or beard a beautiful
brown or rich black ? Then nse1 vvnv« ninv oh- Island of Montserrat, British West In-

pt.ssess first-class highways, d|eg waR completely devastated by a BUCKINGHAM’S OYE^i^r^ ^ liurriciinc

iers
SO CT8. or QSUvMUITH. OS «. P. H.Ct A CO. H. M,

Wabash Ave. South of Auditorium, Chicazo.
A wonderful ref»re«bietk»ii of the greatest nav U Tip-

tony in history. Dvwyy*» vovaga from Hong Kong,
across the Chi ncsoroa. A tropical -unset. TheChlne-*
typhoon at Bight with new and startling eloctt lcu I of-
frets. The Aranimn Ri'ct t-ngaging the Spanbh but-
teries at the » ntrnm-c «>f Manila Bsy. Th** Is.-xy of
Manila by moonlight. Th<* wunderful lighting ef-

ln Old HanD* and Ca» Ite at night. Tropu-u >un-
rise. The *teaov*t*y and coatpH te destractlon oi :.o
SpAnUh Heel off Cavite. Ojk: n from # a. la. it* 13 p. ju.

. . — , — r- — r: i «tatrs itnd riHage« were destroyed
not pay for builtlinff rueh roads. Imt - peraona ivoro killed. In
simply contributes to he r evperse injur0(I nml rPn.
just as it contributes to the cost of ^ ^ ll0, onil terrible distress

maintaining public ̂ Mls. « hlcb #re , ex|sts nm011g the suffered,
conducted by the local “hoo! officials, ̂ ^ 1.„intl,.,1.pitrc,isinn,i of fiundc-

but which, to receive »u<* *» « V ,oupe |mmcnae damage was wrought,
nno(t mU8t be U|> to a ct 1 ' and according to a report not yet con-
urd.”

The OleomarRMrlu* Combine.
The butterlne factories are now in a

trust, also. »r at lost the greater num-
ber of them. The butterlne trust has
advanced the price of thi* table delica-
cy until it lias reached a figure that

vanced in price wih such a steady and
regular movement that before loag

-j. firmed, 102 persons were killed.- In the

i Island of St. Croix, the largest of the
Virgin Islands, the destruction was np- ;

palling. It was chiefly wrought at the
west end, where the smaller houses are
a .tangled mass of wreckage. Thirty
persons were killed, and the inhab-
Itunts are in great distress.

[t’on their table*- The iKX,r will have
but the rich will lie dble to keep

,o go back to ,-oor butter or eat dry

bread if Pricc ff®** much
Chicago Tribune. _ _

is to plant ns soou *w they are buih-

cieutly matured.

^ To Cot Mneh Lumber.
Minneapolis. Minn., Aug. 12.— A spe- |

cial to the Times from Houghton, Mich.,
says: Ex-Governor W. II. Upham, of
Marshfield, Wis., will put in lumber
camps on Isle Kovale to cpt at least .

10,000,000 feet this winter and will build
a large saw mill there in the spring. |

Isle Boyale is the largest fresh water
island in the world and covered with
dense forests scarcely touched
hitherto.

TO BE WELL DRESSED
consult our

HAND BOOK
OF

FASHIONS
Containing

Over 100 Photo-Engrsvures o
the Latest Styles in

LADIES AND CHILDREN’S
GARMENTS

for Fall and Winter Wear

MAILED FREE

BOSTON STORE
State and Madison Sts.

CHICAGO, ILL.

EDUCATIONAL.

NEW HAMPSHIRE
MILITARY ACADEMY

Prepares for Government Academics ami CqilOin**.
Full Commercial Couree Major B. F. HYATT.
A M., Principal. WKST LKBANON. N. 11.

LOCAL AGENTS
class medical periodicals, leaders inincirum- An
AGENT WANTED

Wo want racn to
devote spare lima
In securing sub-
scriptions for iiiuti

rlodicals. leaders in their line. An
.Liberal Inducement*..

Address OEO. W. BOW MAX, Subscription D*
tt. Philadelphia. Pa.partment, 14kO Chestnut Street

CARTERSINK
Is vrtoat all the yreof railway* use.

E. R. K.. Yanllln Co.. Lake
Money-Making Outfit
mmmtj »r#foaSa la M d»j..

Lnkevllle. Conn., send*
by mail on rr< el 1 1 of

----- your premUe u lum
Rlefsst aids ll**| large pr»i’t«.

A. N. K.-A 1774

Best C<uy;ii pynip/'raatoB Good. Dec
in time. Sold by druggist*.

CONSUMPTION
WREN WRITIXO TO ADVERTISERS
please state that you saw the AdvcrUs**
**cat la this paper.
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Mr. and Mr». B. Parker are Detroit rle.

Hon today.

Miee Ella Slimmer U visiting friends in

Jackson this week.

Mrs. C. E Babcock. o( Grass Lake, was
a Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Mn. James Geddes. sr., is visiting her

sister at Plymouth this week.

A. E. Walker, of Detroit, Visited Jacob
Schumacher and family Monday.

Miss Grace Billings, of Toledo, G , is

visiting Chelsea ftiends this week.

Richard Burchard, of Milan, was * In

Chelsea the fore part of this week.

Fred Tomlinson has secured a position

as night clerk at the Ruhi house, Jack

sou.

Mr. sad Mrs Edward Coltshaw,
Grand Rapids, arc visiting vektlns here

this week.

Miss Ethel Bennett, of Detroit, t* visit

iog.ber uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W
W. Gifford.

Mrs. John Farrell went to Jackson
Tuesday to visit her mother Mrs Galvin
for a few days.

W. W. Wedemeyer. of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday with his brother Fied at

Cavanaugh Lake.

Eraer Feun is visiting relatives in Eaton

county. While there he will attend the

wedding of a niece.

Mrs. Hurgdon, of tyiy City, who had
been visiting her niece, Mrs. J. J. Raftrey,

ret w rued home Monday.

Fred Fuller is nursing a series of Job’s

comforters with which he has been afflict-

ed the past week or two.

Mrs. Henry Heselschwerdt sod children

are spending this week with friends at

Caledonia and Charlotte.

•Mr. and Mrs. George Dengler. of Ann
Arbor, are spending a couple of weeks
with H D. Reed, of Sylvan.

Conrad Lehman and Miss Tillie Glrbtrch

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. P.. J. Leh-

man. of Ann Arbor, Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. C. 8. Jones' went to
Pinckney Tuesday, where he delfvered au
address at the St. Mary's c|>urch picnic.

Grass Lake News: Dame Rumor reports
that Ed. RieiueoMthueider who is so well
*nowu in the^e parts will move to Detroit.

[ometAL]

Chelsea, Mich., August ?th, 1809.

Pursuant to the call of the president
board met la special session.

Meeting called to order by the presi-
dent. > '

Roll called.

Present— J. Schenk, J. McKune, Avery

and Twamiey. Absent— Vogel and
Bachman:
State of Michigan, Couaty of Washtenaw,

Village of Chelsea. s.s.

To J. Schenk, J. K. McKune, I. Vogel,

H. H. Avery, H. M. Twamiey and J. A.
Bachman, trustees of the Village of
Chelsea.

You are hereby notified that there will
be a special meeting of the village coun-

cil tn die council rooms at one o'clock p.

m. for the purpose of extending the (ax

roll.

George P. Staffan,

President.

Moved by Avery seconded by McKune
that we extend the village tax roll for 30

days from August Sth, 1890.

Yeas— Schenk, McKune, Avery and
Twamiey. Nays — None. Carried.

\V. H. Heselschwerdt,

* " Village Clerk.

Approved August 9th 1893.
George P. Staffan,

President

The tint for payment of taxes lies been
extended to aud including the 9ih of
Svpt. By order of ibe Village Council,

Gao P Staffaw. President.

Wantbu to ExcuAhioa-^An organ for
a single horse to msten tne one 1
tve; or a piano for a span of good road^

stem 80if C Stkifbach.

Subscribe
And take advantage of these Cheap

Offers for Oood Newspapers.

Hn Cm Sal tow
Gough*,
Gold*,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, la

olio's
TKt tfQMUN HEJHEDV
Cum\tarak-a*d Vutm
J>oUV^e\\ dnN^«V% 25^50 to.

Probata Order.

' Chelsea, Mich^ August 9, 1899.

Board met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by the presi-

dent.

Roll called by the clerk.

Present — I. Vogel, H. H. Avery, H.
M. Twamiey, J. A. Bachman. Absent—
J. Schenk and J. E. McKune.
Minutes read and approved.

Moved by Avery seconded by Vogel
that the clerk tender James Riley an or-

der of 1 19. U0 for full payment of bills.
Carried.

Moved by Bachman seconded by Avery

that the following bills be allowed and

orders drawn on treasurer for amounts.
Carried.

-J. P. Wood rent of ball for firemen. $27.50
Staffan Shell Furn. Co. cot

and mattress.. .............. 4 40
W. Sumner 3} days $1.25 ...... 4.38
G. Martin 2^ days & $1.25 ....... 3.18
Harry Beeden J mouth's salary

as engineer .................. 20.00 |
David Alber }, month's salary

as engineer .................. 20.00 1
Mr. aad Mrs. W. W. aud Lloyd Gifford, (jUy Light hall 1 month’s salary

as electrician ...........  GO.OO

J. E. McKune 1 mouth's salary
as secretary .................. 20.00

Richard Trouten 2 days and 2
hours 1$ $1.50 ................ • 3 30

John Rickets unloading and
.. ,,, , , , , shoveling back oual ........... 7.50

turmug home she will visit in Auu Arbor, Kempf & Co ̂  tn^ Hc ......... gy 12

Harry Shaver 0 daya @$1^*5 ...... 7 50
E. H, Chandler draying. . ' ....... 12.25

Mrs. Gifford, sr., and Miss Ethel Bennett

arc enjoying a couple of days at Cav

uoaugti Lake

Miss Bessie Winner, of Manchester,
visited friends h* re last week Before re-

Sal ine and Whitmore Lake.

S. W. Beaketsof the Aon Arbor Argus,
was in town Tuesday looking over the

held with a view to establishing an agency

for his daily paper in Chelsea.

Mrs. Gadzraan and Mrs. D’Eneoa, of
Toledo, O , who had been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Merkle, of Sylvan, re-
turned home Tueaday morning.

Breton L Dowd, of Sharon, shipped all

$ 229.08

On motion board adjourned.
, W. H. Heselschwerdt,

Village Clerk,

Story ol a Slavs.

To he lionnd hand and foot for years by
the chain* of disease is the worst form of
shivery. George D. Williams, of Man

his farm tools. 8t:»ck,etc., from Chelsea to 1 cU*#ter. Mich., ti lls how such a slave was
made free. He says: “My wife ha* been
so helpless for five years that she cnstld
not turn over in bed ttL/ne After using
two buttles of El«-ctric Bitters, ahe is

Rose Cltv, Ogemaw county, Tuesday,
w here ke has a sou with whom he will re-
side in future. ’ .

.. . w ^ ™ » I, j wonderfully improved and able to do her
Hugh McGee, late of the Chelsea roller |(,wn work<» ̂ ,lj8 *U|,r,nMJ remedy for

mills, who has been working in Climax ; female diseases quh'kly cures uerTou*ne*R,

for some weeks past, has purchased the I ^locplessness, melancho'-y. Iieudache, laint-

mill »t PilUford. near Hud™.«. --------- i"lt 'J‘“V 'ncl4*- Tlli', mi,Hr1'' wnrk-
move his family there at ouoe.

TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw.
*s. At a m-Aslon of the Pmhato Court for
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-

bate Oflloe. tn the city of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day. the 7th day of August, In the year one
thouaande irht huudred and ninety-nine.
Present, It. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate
In th>* matter of the Estate of Sarah W.

Chipman, deceased.
On reading ami filing the petititai, duly veri-

fied, of Mrs. K. J. Pleroe, among other thinjr*
prarlngthat the auxiliary administration of
said estate with will annexed may be granted
to Fannie L. W ines or some other suitable per-
son.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday,

the 6th day of Beptember. next, at ten o'chn-k
In The forenoon, be assigned for the bearing
of said petition, and J. that the belrs-
at-law of said tfeoeasofi. and all other
persons iutoivste*! in salg estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, t hou to be
hoidcii at the Probate ytourt, in the City of Ann
A rbor. and show caus^, If any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not tie

granted: And ills further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons Inter-
ested fn said < state, of the pendency of said
petition, and tlie hearing thereof, by enuring a
copy of this order to be pubiianod In the Chel-
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and ulrculut*
ed in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
* Judge of Probate.

I A true copy.] -
P. J . Lehmak. Prohnte^RegJstor. 2

Probato oSSfp.
TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
as. At a session of tb- Probate Court tor

eCoun*y of W a«btenaw, holdonat the Probate.
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Friday;
the Ath day of August, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-nine.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate
In the mutter of the estate of Harry D

Neat, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Thomas Neat, praying that the adminis-
tration of said estate may be grunted to himself
or some other suitable ponton.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the

ftth day of September next, at ten o'clock tn
the forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of
said petition, aud that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested tn
said estate are required to appear at a sesaion
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Otfire, lu the City of Ami Arbor, and snow
cause. If any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted. And It Is fur-
ther ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the pen* ns interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order
to be published in the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printod and circulating In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
[ A true copy.] Judge of Probate,

P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. 2

Probate Order.
TATE OF MICH IGA N. County of Washtenaw

At a session of the Probate Court for thestj:
Count.

K. G. Hosg was iu New Orteana. La.,
Sunday. He lia* alao been to Mobile,
Ala., two places lie did not intend going

wUea he started out bn his recent trip iu
the interest of tke Glazier Stove Co.

Mrs. Sylvester Newkirk, of Dexter,
W&Uier of Judge H. Wirt Newkirk, of |

Ana Arbor, and Mrs. D. C. McLaren, <»f
• this place, is so seriously ill that she is not

exported to recover. ̂  Mrs McLama went
to Dexter Monday morning. ‘

Mr and Mrs. H. 8. Holmes aod family
lefrtloaday morning for a short visit to

' Petoskey, Mackinaw and the Sault Mr.
Holmes combined business with pleasure

asd attended the meeting M the bon d of
prison control at the Arlington hotel, iu

Petoskey, on Tuesday.

Yoleanle Zmyttona /

lie will i ,M* T1'** miracle work
ing medicine is a godsend to wrak, sickly,
run down people. Every bottle guaranteed.
Orly 50 cents. Sold by Glazier 3c Stim-
aon, Bank Drug Store.

Are grand,, but Skin Eruption* rob life
of joy. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, cures
them, also Old. Ruuniugaml Fever Sore#,
Ulcere, Boils, Felons, Corn*. Wart*. Cuts.
Bruiaee, Burn*. Scalds, Chapped Hands,
Chilblain*, Best Pile cure on earth.
Drives, out* Pain* akd Ache*. Only 25
oenl* » 1»®** Cure guaranteed. Sold by
Glazier dk Stimson. Bank Drug Store.

mdUffia Central Excursions.

Fifteen dxYs excurrirm to Petoskey. |

Charlevoix and Tt averse City for $5.
heaving Chelaea at -8:55 a. m Thursday.
Aug. 24. Tickets good to return «m uny
nam leaving destination not later than
ri.nraday, Sepi ?. GlrHdren under 12
•uif price.

BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
303 E. Wiln SI.. JUCKSOW, UCH.

TREATS ALL DISEASES

OF MEN AND WOMEN.

WEAK uen
the body which have been weakened
through diseases overwork. «xmh8 or
indlKcretimw. restored to tall power,
strength and vigor by out new and
original system of treatment.

HUNDREDS 0L£Ktlm0?ia.!* ^evidence of the good
Vesults obtained frotn our method of
treatlnK>H TOrmnot chronic disease.

Wfi TREITIND CURE
'*“ SS£— f &S—

Varicocek, Kkw. RouU
Sterility, Skk. Vwtma
BU*krTr«Me. Wx^Dmmc*. -

Um d ViMhy. YouttiKiI Em«.
Dvaedaw. Nervous Troukho,

Fcmak^eeknm. Cook^mo. VodnMliofMm.
eovH-L'MTiov Mtn. ciuaaaa oakwtTt.

•on a US. Not OfM UrnUj,.
OR. MALI IN PCfttoNAL CHARlC.

•rvtliL VOTICR , Those aatbl* r nil aboald Mod
•ump for queritou bltnk for home treat meat.

Brouclma.

Rlifrimaiwa.
Neuralgia.

SdaAca.
Lumbago,

.aicVeak

y of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Olttee in thCCity of Ann Arbor, on Tueadav.
the 1st day of August, in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and ninety-nine.
Present, II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate,
lu the matter of the estate of Peter Schwik-

erutb. deceased.
Mary K. Sebwikonitb. the administratrix of

the estate of Alathias Schwickenith, deot-a*ed,
come* into court and represents that #h<* is
now prepared to render her Uuul ucoouiu as
such administratrix.
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 28th

day of August, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing meb account, and that the heirs at law of
saldsAeooaaed. and all tuber persons intererted
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at
the Probate Offioe. in the City of Ann Arbor,
in *a«d County, and show cmrac, if um there
be, why the said account should noKbe al-
io wees And it is further ordered, that said ad-
ministratrix give notice to the persons interest-
ed In said estate, oi the peudenoy of said uo
count and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published iu the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous
to said day oi hearing.

H. Wllff NEWKIRK.
1 r. . , Judge of Probate.
TA true copy,) j

P. 4, L*HMA9f, Probate Uegistcv.

Probato Order.

CTATE or MICHIGAN, CouFTT or Wash-
wl tcnaw, as. At u sr-ssion oC the Probate

of Washtenaw, holden at
A"n Arbor, on

tbf I0th day of August, in fhevcnr
hinety-nine.

Present. H. win Newkirk. Judse of Prebate

.teSd0,,',e EsIme ^1 'c-

t* K ordered I-Viday. the
dV « September, next, at ICo'cloek in the

ttMl*[ned f°r the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at
law ot said deceit sed, and all otker ner-

to"11 ̂  ln e4taie* Hre rijqufiSdto appear at a session of said court
thenrHvb?rh°i,,en f L lhe Ollloe. inthe City of Ann Arbor, and show cause
K any there be, why the prey rt u? the
fjmttoner ahouid not be granted : And It u

®idereU* ,h,*l1 AAM petitioner wive no
perams interested in said estate.

ninli

** I

The long hill ami winter tveningt will loon he upon m anj
want some good iiewspajifr* to help pn«s Nway the time. We
sonu* exceptionully cin ap oflrn in newtpu|>ers at the present

at them.v\ : ‘ : J
STour ZXoxxxe Pa.per

Is naHtrally the one that will tiigt claim your attention, ^ jt j?

ally the first that cornea to mind to offer you. We will mnj you

THE CHELSEA HER
Until Jan. 1, 1900,

For 25 Cents.
Or, if von want, to become a regular subscriber the Herald,, thetybff^

price, iu advance is
.p

$1.00 a Year.

In addition we will grve to all subscribers who pay one year in adraif*

the Herald, a free subscription to the Farm Journal for four ward

If you wish to take it for a year in connection with a metropolitan, if*

or a woman's paper, you can't do better than select from the Mlovi

The Herald nnri Kemi- Weekly Oetroii I'rec
•re»*, both one year lor

The Herald and Thrice-a-Week Xcn York
World, both one Year, for. 'O'

The Herald and Miehijran Farmer (weekly)
both one year for

The Herald and iTIct^ill’N Magazine, with a
Bazar pattern free, both one year for

1.

1.

1.

1.

If you want a short time subscription to your local and a metropolitan

per try this:

The Herald and $einl«Weekly Delroit Free

Fre**, four nioiitha for Q

Don’t You Want One of These?

They are worthy your attention. Call at the office and &<e us ah
them. They are good offers.

THE CHELSEA HERAL

JOB WORK.
We make a specialty of this branch of our business and do all kin

Job Work iu the neatest and most careful and prompt niannur. bi^
call when in need of any Office Stationery or Bills and we will suit y0"*

100 Address Cards and Card Ca

The Cards printed witli your name and address, amt your name
graved on the outside of the case,

of the pendency of Mid petition, and the hear

Wabi5, a?saSstfai5S ystj!?
iwper printed and circulated in saiil 3oKn7*
hearingf0*** ̂ ww%* ^iou* to saM day* at/A, H. W'IRT NEWKIRK,

rr^t,

AT THE

Herald Office, Chelsea, Mic
‘f't — ,

1 all and sec samples^ They will please you*


